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S~~dents ' si.gn for Nixon i.~p·eac·hment 
By Marcia Bullard 
.u.d David C. Miller. Jr. 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writers ' 
A~~~~C~~an Cli·~.rt ·s:.ig~~II~e~gn~i~~ 
(ACLU I petition Monday urging 
Congress to impeach President Richard 
M. Nixon. ..... . . 
ACLU's. Southern "Illinois chapter, in 
Student prit'i/~gf'! 
special sessions Sunday morning . 
.agreed to "back fully and more en· 
. thusiasticaily than ever the . ACLU I 
national statement " supporting im-
peachment proceedings. said C. Harvey 
Gardiner. executive council member 
and research professor o(history . 
Gardiner said the local ' chapter 's 
concern is to transmit the "seriousness 
of conditions and the desirability of 
impeachment proceedings" to the area 
popu1ation . 
A table s taffed by Fred Whitehead ; 
associate professor in English, and some 
st!!!lents will be sel up in the Studenl 
Center throughout the week to collecl 
sil!natut"~ on tht' pctilions . Whitehead . 
who '"pono<! Ihat 1.100 studL"'ts ~ad 
signl'(l petitions JaIl' Monday night . said 
pc!titiolls will tN.' ~'nt to Rep. Ket)lleth 
_"'Ii', 
An " Impeach Dick" sign calJghlllle eyes of ";-ore than 500 slJJdenls Monday as 
they sigred a pelilion in lloe SICldenI Cenler. Freshman Bob Furem, righl. tacks 
up more signs as senior Mikael Maier looks on. The table will be in the Center 
fronn 8 a .m . 104::1) p.m. all week . (Slaff Pholo by Tonn PorIer) 
Gray (~est FrankfOrfl and copies 
forwarded to Sens. Adlai Stevenson and 
Charles Percy and to the House 
Judiciary Committee. 
The petitions were drawn up by ACLU 
after its National BoaNl passed a" 
resolution Sept. 30. citing "substantial 
public evidence of President Nixon's 
participation in high crimes and 
misdemeanors" and resulting violations 
'of law and individual ciVil llherties . 
Whitehead said he decided to set up 
the tables in the name of the Commillee 
to Defend the Right to Speak of which he 
is faculty advisor . Larry Roth. a CDRS 
member . acted surprised when asked 
about the petition 'signing·effort. but 
later said Whitehead had told him ' 
Sunday night that the table would be set 
up. Roth said he " personally doesn 't 
=~,if ~.::~~ i!~";I:"'~~'1 =~o~ ~~ 
government corruption . 
Lynn Raffeny. a junior. helped at the 
tabie Monday afternoon and reported, 
","st students are enthusiastic about 
signing. " I hope this will give Rep. Gray 
. an idea 'of how many students are behind 
him ." she said . 
. ' Typical of students signing the petition 
was Jim Stuaet~an unclassified grad 
student. He beli~ves Nixon overplayed 
his hand in the firings of special 
Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox 
and wants the " political chicanery" 
$topped . 
Stuart. like most students queslioned ~ 
didn ' t know much about successors to 
the Presi den c y s hould Nixon be im · 
peachc'd . 
" But I think he- should be kicked out, " 
he said . .. It wo"id be better to get' 
somebody in there with a clean slale." 
..(;ardincr said the chapter 's decision is 
nol "automatic 3 priori endorsement of 
him (Cox) or his oIWralion." but con-
eem is with NixlJn's behavior. 
Cm'.'s firing . Gardiner said . was the 
latest example of Nixon's "wil lingness 
,to distort the channels. of justice." 
Parade high,l,ights Homecoming actiVIties 
By Debby Ra&erm .... 
Dally EOPtiu Staff Writer 
"lAud" is the best description for the 
Homecoming parade which will hegin 
at 10 a.m . Saturday , Bob Saieg , 
Homecoming advisor. said Monday . 
"We expect 25 marching b;lnds this 
.year." Saieg said. "Last year we llad 
five." 
In additioo to bands, stunts and baton 
. twirlers, at least 10 floats have been 
entered in the parade. Saieg said. OC· 
tober 23 is the deadline for all parade 
e!ltries. 
The parade, corresponding with the 
1973 Homecoming theme. "HouseS of the 
Horoscope," will begin a t the comer of 
Ulinois Avenue and WalnuL Street , 
proceed souttI on Illinois past Grand 
Avenue, west at McAndrew Stadium . 
continue past the Siudent Center and end 
at the Arena. 
In addition to the parade and football 
game (SIU vs. Akron at 1' 30 p.m 
Saturday in McAndrew StadIUm I. 
Homecoming activities include : 
- Thursday : " All Star Frogs" will 
play from 7:3Oto 11 :30p.m. at a dance in 
the Roman Rooms of the Student Center . 
.!:.Thursday : .Mentalist Mark Lon · 
don 's headline predictions for the Oct. :z:; 
Daily Egyptian and Southern fllinoisan 
will be revealed at 9 p.m. in the Student 
Center Ballrooms. 
- Friday : "Smoke S gnal " and 
"Mother Goose" will play from 8 p.m. to 
I a .m. in the Roman Rooms. 
- Friday : Joe Stains and the 
Medlodeers will play from 8 p .m. to 
midnight in the International Lounge of 
the Student Center. 
- Friday : Booths featuring rortune 
tellers . free fortune cookies , and ap" 
pearances by Merlin the Magician will 
Local Nixon poll shows concern 
" By DawW'C. MIller Jr. ) ... Marcia BodJard 
DoDy FcYpIiaa S&aff WriIe ... 
, A telephone poll of :aD Carbondale-
Murphysboro homes Mooday showed a 
lot ol lcical concern but litOe action 
regarding recent national political 
devel~. . 
Only one ol the JO bad written letters 
to ... congressmen. 1be majority 
said they had coosicIered it seriously 
but had not yet gotten around 10 writing 
or calling. Doe penon itldieated he 
_u1d .ail lwo days Cor furtber 
developments, C . 
The poll asked opinions about the 
firing of special Watergate prosecutor 
Archibald Cox , the resignation of Spiro 
Agnew as vice president , Nixon ' s 
leadership ability and his future as 
president. Q\lestions and sampling 
techniques were nol scientifically 
designed. 
One person refused any comment at 
all . saying she had not heard or read 
enough about the situations. 
Evaluations of Nixon's leadership 
abiUty since 1972 ranged Crom "not as 
good as before" . to "extremely poor. " 
Several persons claimed Nixon is 
"high~;" some merely displayed 
skepticism of his present effectiveness 
as a leader. 
One man who identified himself as a 
"dyed~n-the-wool Republican " said he 
bad lost . all respect for Nixon as 
president , but not in the presidency it-
self. • 
Most !mew Speaker or the House Carl' 
Albert is next in line ror the presidency 
should Nixon resign or he removed 
from office . However , Albert's 
background and character is a puzzle 10 
most or those polled. A few said the). 
are aware that Albert is a OIdaboma 
. Democrat with a reputation for being 
~,~!.1Il beyond that, know little. 
be open in the Student Center Ballrooms 
all evening . . 
- Friday : Mentalist Mark London 
and Hypnbtist "win Ross will Perform 
from 8 p.m. to midnight in Ba11room D. 
-Friday : Bill "Hard Guy" Anderson 
will perlonn in the Ballrooms from 8 
p.m. to 1 a .m. 
-Friday : Miss Southern pageant at 8 
p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium 
will include talent presentatiOO5. 
-Saturday : Homecoming 
registratioo begins at 9 a .m. in the 
Student Center. 
-Saturday.: Women ' s Varsity 
Volleyball team will play alumni at 9 
a .m . in the Women's Gym. 
-Saturday : Paul Simon will perform 
in the sru Arena at 8 p.m. 
-Sunday : Recovery and 
recuperatioo. 
Gus IBYS N~ nwy be ClIIIbo.'lilU homecaming pmty _, tao. 
r. 
Plan to vote anyu:ay 
Trustee refere.ndum uTiknowrl. to students 
• By ~ MarUa -
~aDy swr Wrilq 
Joel Preston, a student in charge of 
public relations for the referendum-;-
said at the time of the Thompson Point 
canvass. most of the '130 respoodents 
were either unfamiliar or vaguely 
fam iliar with the referendum .. 
• Most 1bompson Point residents said 
they planned to vote in the Student 
Trustee Referendum although most had 
little if any knowledge about it before 
being canvassed, early tallys indicated. " During the survey . most canvassers 
The referendum wiII be held Wed-. informed the residents a bout the 
nesday and Thursday to determine 'the referendum and provided detailed in-
method by which a studenttrust<:e wiII formation' .on it. " Preston said. "The 
be selected. . . va§! majority of respondentS : after this 
process, indicated interest in the 
referendum and a desire to vote. " 
Preston said. " Our ads this week 
were ' tailor·made to answer the 
questions posed by the peopie inter-
viewed. " - 1 
Comments by -canvasser~ on. the 
returned talley sheets ranged from 
skepticism to optimism . 
Egil Olaf Dobrazanski , canvasser at 
Pierce Hall; wrote " As for those that I 
- .., . 
gol across to. they were ver}' grateful 
lI)at someone actually took the time to 
explain the whole procedure to them .:' 
" As for some others. I doubt if I even 
got the point across: ' Dobrlanski said: 
·'It seemed as if it just went in ~ne ear 
and out the other.:'· r 
Warren Hall Canvasser Thomas Ret· 
zinger wrote "This type of thing is 
~otall.v irrelevant to the inhabitants of 
Warren Hall-the law students a re 
essentiall y autonomous and -or 
.apathetic and the med students will be 
in Springfield in June ."' Warren Hall is 
com..erised oJ graduate st udents. Ret-
linger sa Id. . 
" Eager to vote once I cxpJainl~ im-
portance:' Sue Cromer. C3m 'asser at 
Bowyer Hall wrote. 
Ba rb Sentneber. coordinator of the 
canvassing procedure at Thompson 
Point. said "most who had read the 
leanet were skeptical about a student 
on the board without voting power ." 
Reacli~ to the survey canvass, 
Preston said he was not s:Jrp.rised at the 
numbers who were not familiar with 
the student Trustee Reft!rendum . 
" Th is c,a nvass was speci fi ca lly 
designed to inform the student bodv 
about the Board seat ." he said. .' 
Preston added that the east silJe cam· 
pus canvass results sti ll have to be 
tabulated a nd said a special canvass of 
the Triads (the men 's dorms in Uni ver· 
si ty Park ) wi ll'be held Tuesday nighl. 
Leaflets. posters. more door-to-<ioor 
<;anvassing . canvassing by phone and 
recanvassing on the days or the rercren-
.. dum are still being ulili7.ed , Preston 
saidI' 
The rour. options available to students 
on the t wo-day referendum are : 
- \. The Student Body President ap-
points the truste.e wi th rat ification by 
the St~dent Sem'te-and the Graduati' 
Student Council" tGSC). 
Student trust 
-2. A joint Student Government-GSC 
committee would develop a .l ist or can-
didates for submission to the student 
body in a general election. 
Eric Elrod. freshman in p ..... law. ( ..... ted left) and Jim Kania. Student Senate -3. A joint Student Government-GSC 
vice president (seated right) distribute leaflets and answer questions cancer- committee would develop a list of can. 
ning the Student Trustee Referendum scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday. didales wi th the Student Senate and 
(Staff photo by Dennis Makes) GSC to vote from that list. 
-4. General student body election. 
Demands increase ,f o~ impeachment 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Demands for 
President Nixon's resignation or im-
peachment mounted Monday even' as 
the new acting attorney general 
pledged vigorous pursuit of the 
Watergate investigation. 
House Speaker Carl Albert and other 
congressional leaders worked on plans 
for how to proceed with impeachment 
resolutions promised by angry mem-
bers in the wake of Nixon's firing Satur-
day night of special Watergate 
prosecutor Archibald Cox. 
Nixon, first at the White House and 
then at his Camp David. Md., retreat, 
considered using a televised speech to 
. present his side of the case' to the 
nlItion. 
U.S. Solicitor General Robert H. Bork 
said the staff and evidence assembled 
by Cox wouJd be used to pursue the . 
Watergate probe. Bork becanle acting 
attorney general when Ally. Gen. Elliot 
L . 'Richardson quit and Deputy Alty. 
Gen. William D. RucIIeIshaus was 
dismissed Saturday night over Cox's 
firing. 
He put the investigation under the 
suPl!fvision of Henry E . Petersen, the 
asSdt8ll\ attonley general in charge of 
the criminal division . . 
Borlt said he reta ins " ultimate 
8IIlhoritr and responsibility" for the in· 
vestigation. When Nixon fared Cox, he 
~ abolished the office of special 
prosecuter, which ·had handled the case 
since May. . 
While White House aides IOIIght to 
mollify critic. I senators ' and 
cOngressmen with expl.nations o( 
NixOl)'. action, criticism of the move 
continued to pile up-a significant 
• ...-if:ol it (tom ~Ii_. 
The AFL-CIO's nalional cop-.tion in 
Itiami ~.~ shcouIed approval to 
• I'HOlullon f .... .-Nixon to resign • 
.... 1.~._00It' ........ 
or be impeachl'd if he didn·t. 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye. D-Hawaii . a 
member of the Senate Wa\ergate com-
mittee. told the convention Nixon 
should resign bec,a use Americans 
' 'have suffered enough" and " must be 
spared this new pain and trauma ." 
The public nooded Western Union 
with telegrams to Washington. Some 
8,000 were sent to Cox 's form er off ice. 
The president llf the American Bar 
Association urged Cong ress to 
reestablish the office of the special 
prosecutor. a move a number of 
senators and representat ives also ad-
vocated. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass . . 
urge<1the Senate Judiciary Committee 
to investigate what he called ac-
cumulating evidence that last week's 
tapes bailie was a pretext to fire Cox 
because he was " too hot on the White 
House trail. " • 
Kennedy said Nixon should con~er 
reslgnong to spare the country the 
anguish of impeachment proceedings. 
Coal purifier to be ' tested at SIU 
. ... 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-<rliv. Daniel 
Walker announced Monday that new 
equipment desiKned to scrub impurities 
out of high-suUur Dlinois coal wiII be 
tested at Southern Dlinois University at 
Carbondale. 
U the scrubber works, WaIlter said, it 
will serve as a model to enCOW'age 
public utilities and private industries to 
use coal. 
Burning the high-sulfur coal violates 
air polution standards proposed by 
federal and state Environmental 
Protection Agencies for as eariy as 1975. 
0wIges in the standArds bave been 
urged, however, because of the current 
The weather: 
shortage of other energy so rces and 
because of the impact of the slate's coal 
industry : 
"We are caught in a vise," WaIlter 
. said. 
" On the one side is the fact tha t IlIinois 
has one of the Ia'llesl coal reserves in 
the nation. BuUt IS also a feclthat the 
high-sulfur content of Illinois coal poses 
!lOme health hazards by environmental 
control standards ," he said. 
WaIlter urged the General Assembly 
not to ovenide his amendatOry veto aod 
~ a biII ending the state EPA ban on . sulfur coal. ch action , he said. would bring an 
Mo~tly sunny 
Tuesday : M06Uy sunol and continued JlleaSliDt wilb the high temperature in 
!be middle '/O's . Probability for precipiIation is zero per cent. Winds Will be from 
!be 5 to SW at 7-14 mph. Relative humidity 68 per cent. . 
Tuellday night : Fair aod cool with the low temperalurein!be IQw4Q's. Chances 
°for . ' tatioo will be zero per cent. . ~y: Partly sunoyand continued pleasant with !be high in !be middle 
'/O~a~"';m;"77, 2p.m.,Iow41 , 5 • . m . 
(lnformatiooadpptied by !be SIU ~ Department weatberatatloo.) 
-- \ .-
'=~g~v~.!:'~~ burning from the 
Walker said his amendments to the 
bill , if supported by the legislature, 
would suspend the coal burning ban 
while hearings are held on air poliutiQn 
standards. . 
He said he was hopeful that by the 
time the hearings were completed 
equipment to scrub the sulfur from lbe 
·coal would be {ested and .be generally 
available. 
VBiJy 'F.gyptjan 
P\b1ilt18d In .. 5c::hc:d d JoumaJism Mcn:Iat :::;: ~=~::::,:,= 
rid .' tw:JIidIIra bV Sc:IAhem I~noia ~lY. Ctr 
~~I:-:=~.,.tht~p(d 
:"::-~:d":;:~": 
... __ d .. '-"-w· . 
EdHoriIl and buSl,... dfton ~.. Com-
nunicatiora Building. North Wing. F'ISCII gft'icer: 
~ R.. l..ong. TefIIphone 536-3)11 . 
St.dInI .... StIIJ: G..., ArMIo. MIwciI Eul..a. 
~ de FiDe. SIrn DInorN. T OTI Finln. DIn .....,. 
..... _ . Gay ....... RoIoIQ;nge<. 0..;0 ",--", 
0.. ....... n. u.G __ Tony _ . ........ 
WcContw· 0.. .. C. 00; .. "'_ ~ ..... Dione _ . .Iom "",,-. __ . _
_ . co.qr -.t eo.. _ . .w. n_. 
.,." T~. MIrk TUR*". 
"'-'~. __ .Tcm"'" 
. .
U.N. Cea$B-fir.e q·uiets ·Egy'jJt,an·Israel~ guns 
.' , 
By The .-\ssodaled PrH S nation fighting . with the ~yr i ans . Israel's beachhead on the western .side 
rejecled it. . - of the Suez Canal SI!\Ieral minutes after 
~yPt and Israel ordered thei r troops 
to sile""e their gUllS Monday after 17 
days .of bloody tank . infantry and aerial 
An hour aner the cease· fire deadline the cease-fire officially went into effect . 
the Is raelicommand, sa id firing was at 5:50 p.m. - '11 :50 a .m.CDT. . 
agreement wOrited out in Moscow over 
theweekeud by Secrelar)UlCState Henry 
A. Kissinger and-Sllvlet CommunisL 
party leader Leooid l.-Brezhnev. 
combat. . _ 
But a U.N. 8t>cllTity Council cease·fire . 
deadline passed with no indication Syria 
was ready to halt its ""rt in the I»>'o·front 
Middle !!:ast war.' . 
_ "There" is no cease-Ure on the Syr ian 
· fronl ." declared a high·ra nking Is raeli 
officer in Tel Aviv. . 
Damascus said it was st udy ing the 
U.N. appeal and ' Iraq. the major Arab 
conllnu'ng' lD some areas o"-the £gyp . But their radlo's correspondents 
lia n front. but \l:'d stopped in others. said later the central sector of the 
"There is no clear picture." a com· balUefield was quiet and Egypt's Middle 
munique said. Easl News Agency reported that 
Ca iro and Tel A"i,; announced thev authorities- reopened Cairo airport for 
had ha nded do,,,, orders to their 'trooPs ", !he first time' s ince the war began._ 
to hold their fire unless fired upon along The truce was jojnUy proposed by the 
. the Suez Canal front that has been bit· Soviet Union and the ' United Statesr the 
terly contested since war erupted Oct. 6. - s uper· powers , backing the ~arr.ing 
The Is raeli s ta te ra dio re port ed parties. It was voled in the Securily 
Egy pt ia n a rtiller y was s till she ll ing Council ea rly Monday after an 
SIU ~~mputer·· set · ·t~ iake 'systems 
.approach' to· .~v.aluate student affairs 
By Dian. Mizialko 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
The f'irsl crack at cval ua\M1g the 
St udent Affa irs Divi~iDn has b(.en given 
to the SIU computer people. 
Dean of Students Bruce Swinburne 
has asked Bud Cross of Institut ional 
Research which Swinburne took over 
last month. 
Cross is d irect f" of the Management 
Sys tem s d ivi." lOn of Institut ional 
Research .. Work ing wi th Cross on t h~ 
st udent affairs st udy is J ohn Huck. co· 
ord i~ r .of Systems a nd Procedures 
Services . a s\'.abd ivision of Cross' 
division. 
Healt h Sen · ic..· .. •. Sllld,,·nl . Lifl' alln 
Sl ud<!nt &"·I'VI('4,.·S,. Bc..'Sides rf'qul'st illg 
st udies done in Ihl'st.' . uni ts. Swinbul'nl" 
alsg has a sked f(N' <t rl.·view of his An· 
Jhonv Ha ll ('clu ral urne .. ·. Cross said , 
Cross tx..ogan \\'ol'k ing with .... ~a lt b St·r· 
vioe less than two w .. '(.oks ago. Ht' is "in· 
terpreting and sum ma rizing" a s tUll,\' 
submiu l.'CI to SIt: in J ar1tia n ' bv Al't hu.· 
Anderson 1md A...''i(K·iatlos: ~I ' Chicago' 
consulting flt' ln , 
Although the 575.000 Aod,' rson study 
is completed . a t.'Onsu ltant fmm Ander· 
son is workillJ.! a l Heallh Servicl! now . 
under a 50 days frl't. ... 'ime arrang ment . 
. to he lp implement some of the .'cpOl1 ·5 
rt.~ipmenda l ions , The extra t imc was 
H"'allh s..·n7ict, m~I \' later bt"<.·umc Ihl' 
SUbjl"<.'t uf " lill1 it,_"; scopt.· .. s tudi ... ·s. 
Hu t k said ~ln "' r Swin bu r ne has 
''l'l'Civl.'Ci and L:.unsid,,·n .. od Cross' rt.·lx)!', 
un lilt' AndcL~ 111 plan, 
Tht" .wx'i ta rgt..·. -fur systems analysis 
wi ll ~ St udl'nl Lift.·. Each 'St udv will 
t ~lkc SCVl· I'~1..I IIwnths . and no dcfini t .. • 
ti nwl':imt.· has lx."t.'n determin .. '>d. Huck 
said. 
S ' lOburnc l'rnpha sizl'd tha t t itl' 
~ . -I ill S anaiv~,"s of his division an .. ' 
just ,one phaSt- o( his review, In ad· ' 
dit iorrt o tho sysltl'~l S ~ppl'Oach . hl' said . 
he a lsu " lal1.;;; 10 ta ke..' a "human a p · 
pl"Oach" tu the task , 
... . 
~ 
In addition to.the ~ftre in plac;e, 
it called for Israeli wilbdrJlwal from 
'Jordanian, Egyptian and Syrian land 
captured in the six-day war of 1967 and 
negot iations aimed at a lasting peace 
agreement for the Middle East, site of 
four wars since the Jewisb surte wall 
declared in 1948. 
. The Syrian delay in a~cepting Ibe 
'cease-fire , if it continues. could un· 
dermine efforts to carry out tbe post. 
cease-fire Regotia tions .• 
Kissinger 'stopped in Israel briefly 
Monday on his way home from Moscow 
to con!~r with .Premier Golda Meir and 
o(her Israeli leaders, presumably to fill 
them in on the subse<!Ctent steps intended 
in his accord with Brezbnev. 
The top U.S. diplomat. ag. in playing 
the negotiating role thaI won him a 
share 01 the 1m Nobel Peace Prize, !lew 
to London for a stopover there on his 
way ba~k to Washington . • 
The cease·fire c,me with the 
Israelis cla iming a net gain of about 
1.115.square miles of Arab land over the 
truce lines setUed on at the close of' the 
1967 Middle Easl wa r. 
nus additional occopatioll.£2!)stituted 
a ~trong trump for peace negotiations 
ca lled for in the Security Council 
resolution. 
Israeli officials said their forces hold 
745 square miles of territory in Ii 
beachhead reaching about 19 miles into 
Egypt proper. west of the Suez Ca nal 
that has been the ceaSj!·fire line since 
Israel seized the Sina i peninsula from 
Egypt in the 1967 war. 
. systems analysis approach. Huck 
explained is ''-conci rned wi th the total 
organization. the wotking etlyjoopmcnl . 
the way work nows through the shop. 
the wa:.,..persannef·~are organized. with 
physical .facilities and office equip· 
ar r a nged bC'ca u st~ " Ande rson a nd 
Associates wanted to ins ure that SI U is 
satisfied." Cross..,said. 
Cross a nd H~ agrcCd a n out.side 
consultant had to be brought jn to 
review Hea lth Senlice procedures. 
because other com munity st..ogments 
besides SI U are involved in planning 
health ca re delivery. An ou lsid~ 
opinion. they said. is considen ,,"Ci morc 
objective and therefore more convin-
MotDrcyc e· skid f'"ta"y 
,... ment:' . 
A~n er a systems an 
in the Student Affa irs IVISlon. a report 
will be forwarded to Swinburne. Huck 
said: .... . 
' 'Our job is purely.roc mmeodalOry. 
We try to acl as if we . e external 
consultants." Huck said. 
Four subdivisions fa ll with in ltV!' 
Dean of Student's preview-Student 
work and Financia l Assi tance. Studenl 
~ing , . • 
The most important ret.'O.nmcndation 
in t he Anderson Res)()rt conCCnlS an ac-
cou'nLing system for Health Service. 
Cro~ said . The system presenUy is 
bei ng insta ll ed as an " aid to 
managmcnt ," , 
Camp~ issue rally draws 
sparse student attendance 
By Terry MarUu . 
DaUy Egyptian Staff Writer 
About 40 Tbompson Point residents 
attended one of two campus rallies 
Monday nighl designed to discuss Ibe 
Student Trustee Referendum, alcohol· 
on-campus and the proposed tuition 
increase by Ibe Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. 
James Brown, chief of staff on Ibe 
Board of Trustees said Ibe ri~t per. 
sonality or a student trustee WIU over· 
, come any problem involved in case of a 
~ \ow vol4!r turnout. 
Almost all or the 50 minute informal ' 
discussion' period centered around the 
Wednesday and Tburs.day referendum 
in wbidt otudents Will decide bow they 
want a student trustee selected. 
Brown told the group !bat even if the 
turnout for the refereDdwn is low, the 
student seleCted as a tJ:ustee will be just 
as mudt a board member as the rest of 
the governor appointees. 
Brown pointed out Ibat the s ludent 
trus tee will face conflicts consta ntly 
because of the struggle within himself to 
represenl the students of SlU or the 
interests of the ~tate . The basic com· 
mittment of the board is to tlte welfare of 
the institution. he said. 
It will be a difficult task for Ibe first 
student trustee but a " fascinating ex· 
perience", Brown said. 
·'GeUing a student- trust.ee is a < 
significant and valuable step in the right 
direction." Brown said . " We will sup· 
port this member in every way we 
possibly can.;' 
Wilb regard to tbe olber t0p,ics , 
Brown said he " strongly suspected ' the 
board is against a tuitioo mcrease at 
SIU-C and he personally is in favor of 
a1cobol-<lll-<:llmpus. 
A similar rally was scheduled for 
eastside campus organized by Tricie 
Porter and Gayle Schaeffer. 
Adult Ed set for women 
eontiDuing'Muc.aliOll for Women at 
SIU Willjoir! vIrious cIeparlments at the 
university In sponsortng courses and 
worbbops Ibis winter, ."cording to 
Jeutae Bortz. procram coordinator. 
Tbe program Is designed to belp 
_en in the community wbo wish 10 
-..toscbool. 
1be department of l"'ysica1 educati ... 
far _ell is offertDII a course in 
bowIiDIl (GSE 11411, oecli ... 2) in winter, 
117 • • 'die cIMa is available ... a pua.fail 
~aad wiD meet at _ ... Y ..... , WedDesdAys and Fridays. . • wiU be 8JI eigbt ·week "ourae 
beginning Jan . 9 which deals wilb 
budgets. credit, insurance, wills and 
investments. The course, presented in 
c,"operation wilb tbe department of 
family economics and management, will 
be held !rom 1·3 p.m . in U2 Pulliam 
Hall . There will be a $5 fee for the 
course. 
. A special one~,y worksbop bas 
,been planned for tbo&e wbo want 'to start 
Ibeir own businesses . Tbe workshop, 
presented in cooperation wilb Ibe 
.dePertment of marketing, Will be held 
Feb. 2. Lunch is includeil in the S6 fee 
and _ preregistrati!ln is required. 
~njures~IU stude·n·t 
A.n SIU s tudent was ipju fed fata lly 
Sunday when his motorcycle slid into a 
truck on Rt. 51 South . Jackson County 
Sheriffs police reported. 
Dona ld R Stahl. 22. of C.,der Lane 
hailer court was l-ushl"Ci to Doctors 
Hospi ta l by an SI U ambulance where 
he died some 45 minutes latcr police 
said. 
S·Senate to announce 
criteria for fundi~g 
The Student Senate Finance Comm it· 
tee \(; 11 meet a' 7:30 ·p.m. Tuesday in . 
the Student Government offi ce (third 
noor of the Student Center) to announce 
the cri teria for funding th ird priority 
groups. 
, Ron Adams.. committee chariman. 
said the meet ing should also determine 
what will be done wilh the fourth 
priority groups requesting funds from 
the Student Senate. 
Intercollegiate a thletic groups are in· 
cluded in fourth priority while student 
activity organizations a re in the third 
priority. 
}he meeting is open 10 the public. 
Alcohol on campus 
recommendation sought 
. Students interested in drawing ~p a 
resolution to allow alcohol on campus 
will meet from 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Activities Room C of the 
Student Center. 
Marc Kamm, sludent senator from 
the west side non-dorms, said those 
presenl at the meeting will try to come 
lIP with a proposal on alcohol to ~iv~ 10 
the Student Senate Wednesday night. If 
approved by the senate, the recommen· 
dation will be sent to Presidenl David 
R. Derge, Kamm said. 
-/)erge has asied for opinions about 
bringing a1rohol ... campus from the 
. Student , Faculty and University 
Senales. " 
A roommate hc lf>ed police locale 
Stahl 's parents who are from Chicago. 
but were on vacat Ion a t a Wisconsin 
resort. Pol ice n Ull fi t..od them a t 12:30 
OJ . Ill . Monday. 
The accident occured at the entrance 
to Unity Point School a bout five miles 
south of Carbondale. 
The truok driver told police he was 
headins north when he noticed the ap· 
proach'ng motorcycle lose control on a 
curve. He sa id be swerved his truck into 
the school 's entrance to avoid hitting the 
cycle. The cycle Skidded across the road 
and hit the front of the truck landing 
about 18 feet behind . Sta'll slid under the 
truck. 
The truck driver escaped injury and 
was not ticketed, police reported. 
Mrs. Derge to' speak 
on recent visit 
to mainland China 
A mid-day jaunt to the other side of 
the world will be served at Wed-
nesday's Lunch and Learn Program, 
~e:e:~;';~~i~W a.;f ~'f:;::d'&i:.; · 
Mrs. Derge, who accompanied her 
husband, the presidj!nt or SJU last June " 
when he escorted tWo U.S. basketball 
teams to the People's Republic of 
China, will relate her impressions of 
what many regard as one of the...most 
interesting and rewarding trips fo~ 
made to China Ibis year. 
Tbe luncheon and program in the 
Yississippi Room of the Student ~er 
will start at 12:05 p.m. Reservations tor 
the $1.85 a plate Lunch and Learn 
sessi.... must .I?e placed by noon 
Tuesdl1y by calbng t5S-DI5. John Kill· 
miller of the Division of Continuing 
EduCation is coordinator of the 
program. . 
Free seats, without lunch, will be 
available on a limited basi5 for thoR 
who just wish to liIten. 
DIi., ~ 0I*IIle'. 1m, ~ J 
r 
. Editorial 
Does less tuition equal more 'students? 
%he latest bandwagon rumbling around SI U is 
labeled " Lower Tuition" and it's being readily boar· 
ded by several campus groups. . , 
It·s about the ru-st sensible budget talk in a long 
. tUg", ,- ... 
1bere are laws"'of suiPly and demand In this 
society which edUcation IiBs ignored for too long. l'!o 
matter how it insults the idealistic instructor. 
eduCatiqn is a product-faculty and administrators 
are selling it to a market of potential students. And . 
economic ' principtes say that when supply exceeds 
demand. eIther make·the product more attractive or 
~ down on the supply. . 
In years past. demand for education was 'Sa great 
that school construction boomed and facilities :were 
full to overflowing . Colleges raised tuition to meet 
new demands created by more students. . 
Now. however. the situation is reversed . 
EnioUment is down. cosUy facilities sit 'idle and 
tuition is hig~er than ever. . 
SOmehow. upper echelon ad,,!inistra)ors have lost 
loUch with the economic reaHti~r running a public 
~nstjlulion. A national committe on higher education 
15 presently urging universities to raise tuitions to 
. off-set skyrocketing operating CQSts and to close the 
money gap caused by a lack of students. That's one 
financial ' soluti8IL But how many students ",fib 
already can' t Jfford to attend' college will be en· 
coyo;aged by such a move.? And how accessible is 
public educatjon when it costs so much ? _ 
If people are nol demanding a p"!'luct . it's illogical 
to raise the price of it. J( a baker makes a dozen 
donuts per aay and sells only six of them at 10 cents 
each . he is not likely to raise the 'Price to 15 cents in 
hopes or selling the six aDd coming out even in the 
cnd. Instead, he will lower the price to 5 cents in 
hopes;'of sell ing all J2. donots. · . . 
So it is with education. 
Campus treasurer Dan Orescanin whispered in ' 
. enough ears this quarter to prompt Faeult.y Senate. 
Student Senate and University Senate to draw up " 
r:esolulions asking President Berge to consider a 
Letters- to.the · D~ily 'Egypt~.an 
Offic~"s define Faculty . Senat~ responsi~ilities 
T" the Daily Egypti8JI : . 
There are many thillj:~ that Diane Mizialko doesn' t 
know. and no eod of tnjogs she doesn 't understand . 
about the procedures and accomplishments of the-
Faculty Senate. This being the casc.- her editorial 
comments tOctOber ' 16) on the Senate's action on 
alcohol policy are not very user uL 
A f,,!, points for Ms. Mizialko's edification : 
.. . 
J. Pre&ldeat Duge does not detennlae the FaculLy 
Sbate·. agenda. and tlje Senate is DOl bound by the 
clia'dJines be requests. es'peclally Wftn they are 
""reallsUc. The Senate makes every effort. of course. 
10 meet reqlaesls. but "a very hard analysis of 11>0. 
impvt of alcobol 011 oar teachlag. research. and 
oervIl:eJll'ovam.sJ" requeoted iD !)erge·. 10."1' 10 the . 
SeDate of Septem.lJer %7. 1173. treceived October 2) is 
:,pot: a charge suitable for laStaDt response. The ap· 
proprlate committee gave il a valiant try. but just did 
DOl have enough time. 
2. The Faculty Senate bas a very heavy load of work . 
and it is not easily apparent why the question of 
alcohol on campus should have over·riding priority . 
After all. we have had for years nuraberous and 
2. The Faculty Senate has a very-heavy load of work . 
and it is not easily . apparent why the question of 
alcohol on campus sho\lld have over·riding priority. 
After all . we have had for years numerous and 
bibulous stu4lents over 2J. but their presence has not 
inspired any great excitement on the issue. It seems 
clear that most members of the Faculty Senate are 
~ receptive to a policy Which would permit consumption 
of alcoholic beverages on camp... , but why the great 
rush? 
3. The Faculty Senate worked hard and long during 
the summer on many important, if not always very 
exciting issues. These included admission policies. 
honors requ irem e nts, General Studies Tevision 
grievance procedures. and a large number of maUe.rS 
rela~ the lransition to the semester sysiem. Most 
i mportant. actions .!>Lthe Faculty Senate contributed 
substantially to persuading Presideot Derge to at · 
tempt. belatedly, but we think sinCerely. to involve the 
Faculty Senan, ~cademiC mailers which are ap-
propriately within 'ts charge. Tbe Faculty Senate bas 
very Iittte for" ch to apolOgize. . 
.... 
~ce", &f lIIe Faculty SemIte 
William HarcIen~rgh 
Ka,h Sande", 
JoAn""~ 
Diane Mizialko says she knows lots more than she 
·teUs~ Editor. 
After. the above material was set in type Professor 
Hardenbergh . SCCfttary of the t'ltculty Senate . ...-
proVIded The pally Egyptian with his \version of the 
letter indicating disagreement with a portion of the 
. lext contaIned on .Para~raph 3. This paragraph of the 
Hardenbergh ve","on IS appended. Editor. 
3. The FacullySenate _rli.ed haniaDd long during 
t!>e ."!,mmer on may importaat. If.- always very 
uoUng. Isoues. Tbese ladDded admissioa policies. 
ho!",,,, requirements. General Studies revision. 
g"evUICC p""""",,,res. aDd a large number of mat-
IerI reI~ to tbe lraDlitioa to the semesler system. 
Most ImportaJot. actions by tbe Faculty SeDate have 
-baled, .,.holaalially 10 ·,.,...uading PresideDl 
Duge 10 aUempl (beI_y. pemaps lnadequlely. 
... I tbIak .u.cerely) to improve his admlalltradve 
_avier. TIle Faculty SeDate owes very UUle 
apology. 
sru Student Senate still th~ biggest show in town 
To the Daily Egyptian: • 
W~y night I attended the Student Senate 
meeting for two reasons, First. the matter of the 
Miss Southern rontest was to hopefullv have ""'n 
resolved that night. and second . because I wanted to 
see first hand how our student government func· 
tioned at SlU. To say that I was let down on both ae· . 
counts would be conservative. to say the least . 
Well over an hour of time was consumed as various 
factions argued over the contest and its implications. 
UnfortWl8tely. no decision' ever came on !his issue. 
Worse yet . the manner in, which the issue was not 
resolved showed me just what student government is 
like aJ SJU .. lnefficient. irresponsible. and im· 
mature. 
Well over an hour of tilne was consumed as various 
factions argued over the contest and its implications. 
• UnfortWl8tely. no decision ever came on this issue. 
Worse. yet . the maMer in which the issue was not 
resolved showed me just what student government is 
like at SlU ... inefficient . irresponsible. and im· 
mature. 
...... After cumulatively debating on the issue of the 
-Miss Southern contest for far more time than its 
relative import llJerited. some brighter senator 
realiJed that no rational decision was being made. 
nor could it be made that night ; thus he called for the 
bill to be tabled. His motion was seconded. a vote by 
Roll Call was taken. the chainuan asked if anyone 
wished to change his vote. and then llnnounced a vote 
otH. AI this point a ...... tor '(who had apparenUy 
not bothered to \·ote when his name was called 
rerlier) decided he wanted to vote in favor of 
..... iag the bill. Tbe c:hainnan appropriately caUed 
him out of order. cast his own ti~reaIting vote for 
'.,liII!! lbe bill. and aljempted to move on. 
".. 4. ~ at' l1l7.I. ~., Er/n1*t 
At this point. students at SIU . YOUR senatOr5 
exhibited the most astounding display of irrespon. 
sibility and contempt for parliamentary ,procedure 
possible at the time. Almost half got up and walked 
out. jeering all Ihe way. These immature and 
irresponsib1,e.seoators didn't even have the decency 
to leave allpgether. Instead. they stood in the ad· 
jacen~ area I and continued to disrupt the session. '-
Far more occurred than space permits me to 
relate here. all of which indicated a total lacKof con· 
cern on the. part of the Senate as a whole. The group 
was left without a quorum . and . thus stripped of 
literally all powers to conduct business. were unable 
to act on the REAL issues facing the senate. Urgent 
fund appropriations, reccommendations on new on-
campus drinking rules and the like were tossed aside 
as the anti·Miss Southern faction threw its tantrum . 
crippling u..; senate as a whole. 
Come on. folks. The Student Senate was not meant 
to be a joke. It doesn ' t have to be. Perhaps for the 
first time. the administration is actually seeking out 
student opinion. Can it depend upon that group we 
dubiously call our "senate" to reflect our opInIOns? 
God. I hope not. So how about showing up at the next 
meeting? 8eUer yet. how about voting in the next 
election? no percent voter turnout is hardly a fagure 
of which to be proud.) • 
One can hardly tum a comer at SlU without 
hearing some complaint. Well. if this is ~ way we 
allow our senate to run. (or rather. to NOT run). we 
surely have no valid complaints. The senate does not 
HAYE to be this way. We made it this l"'!Y. we keep 
it this way. and it is up to us to change it. 
- . GenId IWdIIIId 
Freaaa. GeMraI 8IIodIio 
tuition drop. He's also ~Iing out the Ill inois Boai'd 
of Higher Education about a tuit ion s:ut for fiscal 
1976 • 
There are some \'~I")' serious .cOLfsiderations. 10 
lowering tuition which must be weighed carefulh:. If 
the fee is reduced. SlU.assumes more students reallv 
want tu rome to college but just can 't afford it. As 
price goes down. SIU expects enrollment to go up. 
The school . also assumes it v.i ll lower tuition before 
other state uni.versities. pulling' studehts away from 
them and to Southern Illinois . r-
If young people are staying away from schout for 
reasons ot her than financial ones. SfU might be in 
for trouble. • 
The school takes chances any way it goes. Other 
methods of a ttracting students have been tried in the 
last t\"O years' and still enrollment has declined. 
Lowering tuition may be the bid that ". 11 win the 
numbers game . 
- , 
. Marcia lIullard 
Daity Egyptian Staff Writer 
Carbondale pharmacist oJ 
answers IPIRG 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
·For the past few weeks. have been reading 
statements lrom IPIRG maligning the pharmacists 
of Carbondale. It is time for someone to sPeak on 
bj!hl'lf of the Pharmacist and present 'his side of the 
Issue. .. 
At the onset: I would like to say that I do not know 
of any pharmacist in Carbondale who would not . 
upon presenta~ion of a pre~ription. give a price. I. 
personally. also give prices via phone. 
Competit ion in Carbondale is very great among . 
drug stares. As any student of elementary economics 
knows. the basic law of supply and demand will 
cause priC<W'to be self·li miting. All one has to do is 
look around Carbpndale and he can plainly see there 
is quite a supply of drug stores. In addition to the 
Carbondale drug stores. SlU has its own pharmacy 
which provides the student with all the drugs he may 
n~. SIU gets special state.or institution priCes on 
many Items and does nol CQmpete on an equal basis 
• with downtown pharmacies in that it sells only to 
students who P'IY an activit;es fee, Consequently. if 
iPIRG is concerned that the student gets a '"fair 
price" on. his prescriptions. than it should refer to 
SIU for information. . _ 
When the lPIRG representatives, Mr. John Schunk 
.and a Mr. Stevenson. came into this store, Mr. 
Schuhk made it clear to me that IPIRG was going to 
buy space in a Newspaper (not indicating which one) 
and use this space to compare prices charged at this 
store with other stores in town whether I liked it or 
not. He thl'eatened to make anyone who did nol com· 
)J~ with his wishes " look as if they had something to 
hIde." He also said we would comply with his wishes • 
·or he would file a complaint with the IRS which was 
subsequently d.me. . 
I would like to make it clear that I did not object so 
much to giving him the prices as~ did to his attitude 
and threats. In fact . I "riced one list and e.ave it to 
Mr. Stevenson in compliance with their demands. He 
did not take it. rather he gave me anotheor list and 
said the first one was not "professional". After a 
thorough examination and a detailed discussion with 
seve.al-other pharmacists in Carbondale. I reached 
the conclusion that Do tesearch at all had been done 
toward the preparation of the list. An article in the 
Dail¥ Egyptian stated that a doctor aoo a ,pharo 
maclst from Carbondale had prepared it. I find it in· 
credible that such a list could have ""'n prepared by . 
anyone' from Carbondale. It is far from being 
representative of the most co~only used drugs in 
Carbondale as any Carbondale pharmacist can tell 
you. Nol only is it not representative. there are 
several mistakes. ego there are . two drugs listed 
which do nol exist. some are listed without strengths 
and several for which the"" exist no generic 
equivalents to my knowledge. May I suggest that 
IPIRG Lake the lime and make a sineere effort to 
find out what they are trying to do before they go out 
and expect anyone to submit to them . 
May I please Slate agaip that I priced the first list 
in compliance with their demands and later. at the 
d irective of the IRS. I priced th second list to the 
best of my ability. 
When the lPIRG representat.ives were ques~ned 
as to who fWlds their operation. who their COlTlcers 
are and various other questions pertinenl toJ/le sub· 
ject. no answers were given. Yet the pharmacist is 
expected to submil 4' their demands and questions 
whi~ apparenUy were originally for the purpose of 
compiling a list for publication in a newspaper. Since 
they refuse to disclose their n!SOW'CeS. officers. etc. 
it would appear that their organization is self-serving 
and is strictly out for recognition and pouible 
mooeIarY. gain. 
~mu-.R. ..... 
"Prioriiies'~:. 
-' ----
'a defense-of-·academic eliteism 
PriorileS for Adioa: Final Rrport of Ihr (""",,,gir 
eolDmissiGD 00 High~r Edu~alloa. Scholarh' Book.' 
Depart"!,,n!. ~kGr~\··HjU Suok Co. : 1221 A\·~'. of Ih,' 
Americas. Nt'''" \ ·ork. N. Y .. 10020. 'J>apel'back 
f"'illioul lechnical notes I 51.95: SoO,"O\"<·,. f includ"" 
technical notes) S4.95 : Hardcun'r Ilnduell'S It:ochnical 
noles I SIO.OO. 
..... ' . ~'-' 
Re\' i""'ed b\' RolalJ,d K",,"" ' I AsSticialt' Pi"f,'Ssor. 
Departme'lt" ur Hil;h<;r f:ducalio~.' . 
ARe.- six years of work and th.t" expe.ndituft" of 
501'ite six million dollars . the Carnegie Commission 
• <in Highrr Education has produced ils 22nd and final 
report . This report . released in Washin~lon by IIW 
Commission chairman. Clark Kerr . is a summatiun 
of the preceding 21 rep~u1s. an assessmf!nl of the 
current situat ion 'in higher education. and a- look 10 4 
the fUlure. . . 
In the opening sections of Ihe reporl . Ihe Com· 
mission notes thaI higher education in the United 
Slales has "moved from genleel poverty 10 genleel -
poverty in one generation:' (rom unprecedented 
growth in the 1960"s - lo a slowing down of rjsing 
enrollmenl~ in lhe. 197O's and a probable decline' in 
the number of ' ,radilional" sludenls on ~mpuses in 
the 1"'5. Some seven areas o( crisi~ or difficulty 
ali'poinled oul : Ihe polilical crisis f ..... ne':" confron· 
lions on campus and off are Jusl~s po5Slble 'mJhe 
future as the potentialilies for s~ future confron· 
tations 'are blindly _ignp red in the present." ): Ihe 
fUl8J1cial depression 1"11 is undoubledly • '?<'tIe,. 10 
have prospered and 10 bave lost lhan neyer 10 have 
prospered al all . but the adjuslmenl 10 the new 
depression is more difficult Ihan was IPe adjustmenl 
10 the new prosperily." ): the demographic change 
(the prospect or declining enrollments in the 1980's 
''marits a firsl descenl j nto a strange world where 
fulure prospects are no longer thou!:hl to be 
limilless.l':r.-the ,adjustmenl to universal access 
(' 'The curfen1 lraIlsiJJon ... is a lransformatioq orrun· 
damental historic proportions.") ; the labor marle1't 
(''College capacily 10 train. studenls has expanded ~rapidly .. . than tbe capacily of the economy to 
provide lIlaces . for glllduates al the level of their 
training. ")~ expansion ofexpea..tiens ("Women and 
members or minoril)\,groups have 'greally increased 
their hopoa-for flrculty positions al a time when Ihe 
rale or new hires is declining rapidly.") ; and, as a 
- II ·of Ihese d ilTlCUlties. a confidence crisis. The 
report accuses the higher education coIDmunily of 
.. olting bac~ard with longing rather than forward 
with hope. ~rts its belief thatthl: currenl "time of 
troubles" will pass. within a d<!C3de or two, and gives 
stroqg reasons why higber education will , and musi. 
~e its forwal'!l motion. _ . 
The report stales uneqyivocally that new direc-
tions are needed, that faculties and administrations 
must nol develop a "surviva!jst" philosophy, looking 
backwanl with longing , but must seek progress and 
change. "There has been no basic discussion .of pur· 
poses engaged in widely wlthm higher educalJon, for 
a cenlW'Y." As its first ' 'priority for action", the 
Commission sets fortb in the report a call for 
"Clarification or Purposes" . citing its former 
publication on that subjecl. 
Noting that its· ''priorities (or action" are for the 
~I time-tnd that they will be supplanted in the 
f .. ure as objectives are achieved and ne.w concerns 
~e l1Iore pressing. the Commission discusses in 
detail five additional ",riorities: "Preservation and 
Enhancemenl or Q\IaIity and Diversily" '. "Advan· 
eemenl of SociaJ Justice". "Enhancemenl of Con· 
SlnlCtive Clange" , "Achievem~t of More Effective 
~·ia-~"";·t":.~nce of Resources and 
In 8ddilion to its''2Z commission reports. tbe Car-
Dl!Bie Commission on Higher Education has under· 
.&akaI II &pcIIIS<ftCI research reports. or which 22 
ve not .been completed but will be foc;tbcoming 
within the next f_ month •• and III technical reports. 
. 01 which 7 are yet to lie published. The six year study 
repreSents 8 massive undertakinc indfJed and 
touches .- facets of higher educalloa. Established 
and funded in 11167 by the Carnegie Foundation for 
the .wv--t of TeIICbiD8. the C8rDegie Com-
miIIian on fIi&ber EduraIiaa consists or III members 
~ higher education. industry. fUWlce. 
III •• 8IId JIOftI'1lIIII!I The sheer II18gDitude of its 
, -t. 8IId the eombined p~ of its distia8uisbed 
datiun. ... ('an bt, ~)UI inlo oper~uion . and are direcced 10 
thoSt" whu c.·an do sunwthiJ1j.! about the issues 
disrus..~-d . II wuuld tap~r that Ihe money invest~ 
b\" Iht, Fuundatiun has bert'" wt'll spent for their pur· 
ptISt-S: Tllt'rt, is . hUU't'\'t'r" a lalmt -d~l'r in this 
. ~tI"l'ngtli add quality_ a dan~t'r that all rl'COmmen· 
dathNl. ... uf"tht' Ct)ttimission will bt' ''tak''n unerilically" 
... . 
lIndoublt'Cll\', th~ work o( tht·-eummisSion has 
drawn l11usl u( its information (rom t'Clucators.· After 
aU. tht' fm'us has bt't"n upon, hi~ht"r eduealion. (}c • • 
casionally I lit" Cummissiotl has bt't.'fl It'd to certain 
assumpliulls b\' tht' prt·ss , (or t'xamplt', tht" Gallup, 
Poll. and has'madt' ('(nl(:lusiollS drawn (rom Qther 
non-t.>docalional sourct"S. In gt·llt'ral. this -is ~ good" 
Pt'rhaps" tilt' CUl1l1nissiul1 has goo .. ' 100 infl'l"quL-ntry 
Ju Mr., Gl'as. ... routs Anll'I'ican" 
Tht' (at'l is that i ht· ()Ifnmissiun nlt'mbt·~ on' . .i(. 
- It'r all . human bc,·illgs . <.Ind ilS sud1 may ·U("('.lsionaUy 
lx' \\Ttmg. Fur t'xamplt', in tht, disc.'ussilM' of Iht· 
prioritit'S in this finalr·t'IXlrL tht' Ccmlmission stah'S, 
.. Studt'nts shuuld bt' in\'ulnod in tht, t'valualiun of 
lea(:hing." And .It anutht, .. puinl. ..... Wt· a ,rt'"uPl>uSt.-d 
tu Cto1udt.·IlI !)' ) ~J1t"n'lbt'I'ship UII buards u( truslt"l"S and 
,: fa('ully Sl'natt'S ,at tl1l'ir "'u\nl instituliuns ... .. Buth 
p.ropositiuns art' sol11l'what I·idic.·uluus. Thl' furll1t'r 
has bet'n madt, ridiculuus thruuJ;h clumsy a l~mpts 
" '0 implt'l1Wl11 it. .. md tht" lalh.'r is ddkuluus l'(11"'" 
pan'd to fal' mUl't' t'fft'(.'livt· .... lys tu ,;bwin :otudt.'nl in-
IlU.1. 
It should bt! pointt.'Ci out thaI. in"its " Prioril'it"S (UI' 
Actiun", the Commisslol1'Puts,musl o( tht' bUlxitlfl' fol' 
absorb~ng .ch~n~(! , incl~inJ.! enrullmt.'nt rt'Clu~ti(ln~ ; 
upon institutions not rt.'gan:it.Jd as · 'pl'estlJ.!uuS. 
~ specifically upon state·sqpportt.-d"ftiiiVt.. .. ·silit!s uf 
recent or little rt.'IHltatilNl. In discus .. _"ing quality in 
hiRher L-'ducatioo. CheCommissfun ~presst'S-SUI1>rist.' 
that mushroomin~ cnrollmL'f'Itstdul ·nJ.! tilt, 1960's did ' 
riot reduce quality " with tJ:tc I~ t.·cxL' • .'ptiOnofiht., 
many new PhD progrnms in institutions nut ,wcU 
starred or equiPJK.od to provide them ," Again . rt.~ar-
- ding diversity , '''Elite' institutions of aU tyPt.'s-
colleges and unive"si lii.'S-~uld be proft'(.1<<1 and 
encouraged as a source of scholarship and leadership 
traiqjng at toe highest Icvels ... such institutions, 
whf!llher public or private, should be giv(.:rt spt..'Cial 
support for insv-uction and re~rch . and for the 
ablest of graduale st\Jdenls ..... ADd on luwon, ."At 
public iDstitulioas, IuI1iea will need to rise . .... the 
average ....... taRtially .faster than (at privale iII-
litilutioas) beth ill order to aarrow Ibe recentlY\ 
wideaiJtg tuilloa gap ww.-privale '~to_ and to \ 
provide more fundo." Such p\>Iicies would· Ie'" to 
• bear heavily u~ iJutilutioos sudl as- SIU-C. 
The Commission has many st.rong ret."Ommen-
dat ions dealing with such matters as academic 
freedom : lenure : expansion of. the f"!d<..-a1 work· 
study. tlirect loan . and basic Ilrants program'!.; aqd 
the necessity to increase the proportions of wumen 
and minority groups on hIgher education facullJes. 
However. regardinll Ihe laller, estimales of propor-
tions based upon a rather gradual change thai would 
result in rough parily by (he year 1000 with Ihe 
proport.ions in the U.S. labor force are presented. 
There may be an unwarrahled tendency for such a 
proposal to become a self-fulfilling prophesy wbether 
!desired by' society or not. 
While il should be studied. debaled, and criticized 
thoroughly. "Priorilies ~ for Action " is ;'must 
re,ading" for the higher education community. 
lawmakers. and taxpaying cilizens interesled in the 
colleges and universit iH. or the country" , . 
Letters 
A bitter pill -
, i 
Whether 00 , the diplomatic fronl or in the war 
front, the current conflict in the Middle East is a bit-
.".. pill for Israel to swallow. Swallow it. Israel . or 
throw the whole bil out. And hope tllat in Ihr con· 
vulsion of your guts. Israel, you Wiu throw out the 
poison or bale that has lead you to build your home 
on tbe grave of Ihr·displaced Palistinian refugees. 
Throw out the poison. Israel. before it is too lllie to be 
thrown oul. 
Immature 
To the Daily Egyptjan : 
It is dilRrac:efuI that ... immature 8IId bi8b~iib 
=
' lib the waIIt_ of """" student -.... 
W . nigbJ ......... happeD at our lllliversity. 
. Y OYer .......... .. insipificaot IIDII 
............. a .... y COIIIat.11biDk it poUots ... the 
... far .. to 1IIIre. ___ ..... the ~JeCtiOD, f ... • 
ctiaa, .......... 0I_ ......... ~..:... 
SD ......... ,
Memhers Of the Camigie 
Commissio." 0" Higher ~uc4Jio" 
. . James A. _ ; cJiairm.oI"~ Qoa. 
cll for Edueatl •• at Dewele,ae8t ..... former_.: 
presi ..... t of ConoeII Uatvenlty . 
Rrv. 1'INiOdere M. 1Ies!> ....... presicJa& of Uatver-
sity of Notre Oa_ . 
.- Kelllldh KeaiAeiI. professor 01 JllYdioIaCY at Yale 
Univ~nitv-ochooI of lDedIc:iIoe '. 
KHadii ToIIdt. preI_ or- IIIghu edacaIW at .. 
_ani tJlliwnlty . • 
Carl Kay.ep· •. tIIrector of Iasti&ale f .... . """."" 
Study. Pri_. N. J. 
Jooeph P. CGsand. direcler of CeIoler for HIgher 
E4acatlon. lInlvft'5ity of [IIIchig... .... fOrID6 
pruideat St. LauI5.1it. IAuls County Jua10r College 
District • 
Oavid O. Henry. professor of lII~r educalloa· ... d 
prui ..... t ~meriluS. University of UUnois 
WlDiam C. Friday. pruid8t of Unrvenlty of· North . (" ... roII... . 
. Stanley J. He~"""" : piesidelll or Eulem MontaRa. 
'::oJJege . ' . 
Clifton T. Phalen. chairman of the executive com· 
milt<!r of Marine Midla'" B ....... Inc. 
Noi'Il. Simon. Caliromia illdustriaJilt 
William W. Scranton. former governor of PenD-
svlvaaia 
. Ralph ~ . . Besse. Cleveland lawyer 
. David R.iesman. professor of social sciences at 
Harvard Uaivenity , 
KalheriDe E. McBiide. p_idut emerita or Qryn 
Mawr CoJI"IIe . 
Oark. Kerr. chairman. former president of Univer. , 
sit" of California ,, ' 
Patricia RobeI15 Hams, Washington lawyrr and 
rorm'er dean. of _ard Univemty law school 
'Nathan IK. Pusey. president of Andrrw MeDon 
"·ouudat.ion and former pnosideDt of Harvard Univer· 
sitv . 
Eric Asbbv . .masler .f Oare College. Cambridge. 
~gland ' . 
. . ~
. 
Letter 
E:Daden SIt; oo-ard 
... -
TOlh c Daily Egy plian : • . 
As I do favor a studenl on the Board of Trustees. II 
is not all that significant .... There are seven persons 
on the board . none of which are workers, facully, or 
studenls from the campuses of S.I.U . in Carbondale 
and Edw .• rdsville. The presenl board members are 
(rom the stale of Illinois, al large. There is one 
Black and one woman at this time. also, So, as it 
stands. the boar,d is about 10 h'ave lwo more lokens 
([hose two being the studenl from our campus and 
lhe siudent from Edwardsvilfe ). I can not wail ror 
Ihe day when six students, two faculty members and 
I wo workers comprise the board. Remember, the 
students number 18.000 with faculty numbering 3,000. 
It is us on this campus tbat kr¥>w what is good for 
this institution of higher leami"$, because. we are ~e 
individuals ' directly involved ID educalJon. 'this 
wpuld be the fairest and most democraiK: way to get 
things done according 10 the majority wants and 
needs. . 
I call U{lOn everyone to vote in the ·Studenl Trustee 
Referendum on Oct. 23 and 24. To give yourselves 
the most voice on who thai one student will be, I urge 
you to choose option number four which' stales. ".; -
general student body election". This very selection 
'is the most democratic. because we can deside for 
ourselves who is to become our token. Once we get 
this one m mber, we will not stop until the students 
an!! faculty determine what bappens on this and 
other campuses by themselves . 
and most democratic way to get things done accor-
ding to the mlljorily wants and needs. 
c-crete....... "-
The def'mi~ of a codt-eYed optimist is .. ~ 
who writes an articJe on archileclure at SIU-C. 
o.a... ........ 
The fIliIity ~te in our block believes in a 
. system of all poWer. (biIJs) to the people. 
, ' '. .... 
'DIe bmeIi .... Ia: C8iro tacI87; ~ 
1aIDarrow. 
. . 
"·Pour·it on! 
. I· 
Dan Ward (left) __ as ~ Crippen-pcurs bill-
ter _I provided pancakes for the hungry people thaI attendecJ 
the elewillh """""I Carbondale Lims Club pancake sale this 
weekend. (~laff photo by Dennis Makes.) 
Theat~r 'wi~l prese~t ... 
<;:cfw~r'd's 'Hay Fever' 
( 
Noel Co ..... rd·s comedy " Ray Shakespeare will take the stage on 
Fever" will be presentA!d 00 the Feb. I. 2 and 3 in " AU 's Well Thai 
University Theater stage at. p.m. Ends Well." The comic plot 
00 Nov. %. Sand 4. features the clever In8neuveriogs of 
" Hay Fever" (l92S) is l1Picd of Ihe daughler 01 a deceased 
Coward:&: comic style and is physician as she schemes to WID the 
characterized by a spiril at lun. In loVe at ber choice, 
.=.~!;, =. ::ti (~~ . pea~~~'~~~ .x:.~r. 
_ . ..... do"llltter) ~"" a OlaracteninSeorchatAnAuIbor" 
=~~the~=lor!>eu! ~~~cb":,~~~~\18,:~ 
weekend. Confuliqn rei,os. assume their own life and invade a 
throughout the ploy, and WItty r'ebearsaJ Irom another play. 
~f.':"~Moe, proles~r 01 ~~,':!Vt~:~4 ~=e:n :!~ :::= !!:i::~::.:J ::~= ~t~a ~orm~~yin~ 
and Sieve 1lnkuJich. Amy s...abine. """""rt 01 original dances entitled 
"'or.oret Richordson, ~ch Me- "0_ (rom the Beasts," 
Cor mick, Larry Luch tel, "'onico AdmissiOn to aU pI.oys is $1.'15 lor 
lligliorino , Jobn Kunik and .udents and $!.25 lor ,enora) 
MarpreI Fanes. public. _ coupon -. ore 
On Nov. 30, Dec. I and 2 the ovoiIadIe lor $7.50 _ include a 
SouIbern Players will I .. lure the _ for mob pi-odooc:tion ex-
~niveni\r Tbeater production 01 cbonI .. ble ' (or a resene seaL 
'Tartuffe by "'oIIere, a _erfuJ 'I'i<*ets may be purdIued either at 
.ramo !hat porlnYI \be _ive the University Theatre Box 0IIice 
in!Iuenceola decadent religion upon or the Central Ticket 0IIice. Fur-
~. bumor 01 WiUiam =-wormalion is available al45S-
W- 0 , ~ 
TUESD ~ :r: got ltalilin Beef 
'. SaI~ -s149 
• 
~ ZM WeJ:. . 
__ CIIIIIIIr . : .,. ,.. ___ 
HOINY MILLS MAKE 
TBmaE ROOMMATES, 
BUT GlEAT COAT lACKS. 
1M MofI" .. u_ Kway ..,.Tko: 
1 iiee- Mo.....".. Tequia.. 
AddT-.· ....... DMlb. 
1t' . ............. ~ ..... ·. lIObvll. 
- ........ 
TEQPlLA -
to ro-I. t ... u. . ...... 0;.,; ....... ....,. 
c.. H .Y .. " ., . '''' " .... ....... T.....,.,.,O'-" .... . 
.. . ; c 
.' 
Cellist Pablo Casals dies at 96 
~~r devel~pinl bfe8tbiDJ 
Tbe Spanisb-lJom musician and 
<GIIlpaoer suffered a heart seiulre 
three weeks ago and entered a 
~uburbao San Juan nOlpita. la.t 
ea,.ls wa •• sym bol of pr otes 
,,0_ clictatonltiD because 01 hiJ 
sell-imposed exiTe from FIt.DQ 
Spain. lie bad'U~ in E ......... lOr lbo 
fanl years at his exile which. .bear 
WhiI. the-Spanish civil war wiU\il 
in srocress. He Came to Puerto Ric< 
. more thaD a decode _ . 
ALOHA! Tronit!-
nKILOUNGE 
Thi. Weeks ~peciall 
1~, Wontl/fl chips, 
_ a Can of Old a.icago a.., 
101$1.00- ~ 
Open: Mon to Sat at 5 p.m. 
, 
",ONE: 54~ 
l 00 S. III. 
PGuIISIilIOII 
---
....... ---. .. WC!!'-
'Homecoming Show 1973 
stU ARENA SAT. OCT. 'Z1. 8 P.M. 
many ""collen. _ m il ... ilablo- oil prieos 
S3.50 S4.50 $6.00 
TicIt ... on .... at~ Studont Can"; ContraITtekot Office, 
SlU -. Ponnoy'" s..~ T_po. and W ... ·, 
in MUrphysboro. 
'. . , 
Do.m 0" 'hill I.kk 
Copseduca.te newman in town 
By Rafe KJbIcer 
Dailyo£cyptiall S&aIf Writer-
Carbondale Police Chief Joi 
- Dakin ,,'as offered an arrest Mon-
lIay aflernoon. and he couldn 'l 
resist.. . 
Returning from (he shooting 
r.nge ~ behind the Carbondale 
~~~.lh~:::~~a~ ~Ii~ 
men's marksmenship with Tom 
~~aar:~'raan:i5R!.dm~~~:~~~~~-
supervisor d services (or the- Car-
~~al1.:::ek.,glhs ahead, an old, 
black sedan with ' ..... 0 I.e doGs as 
passenge'rs and oj young rna!, 
driving ",'heeled do"," the SWl,lit 
road. 
" What the ~I is ... he doing?" 
McNamara exclaimed. 
Peace concert 
for Israel f uvd 
set for Sunday 
A "Concert (or Peace" featunng 
IS members 01 lhe 51 . louis Sym· 
phony Orchestra and lhroo nOled 
soloists will be given in Carbondale 
Sunday to raise funds (or the United 
• Jewish Appeal. Time and place for 
!he concert have no! Yel been deler· 
mined. 
- Cbsriti Dunn. member of . SIU 
HiIlO! ,i'oundation, said !he q,ncerl 
is bei.~ organized by Bob Olan'l · 
berlin. an SlU. alumus. Admission 
is lree. bul doNltions will be asked 
L;!. ~s~:lkfum.nfJ~n~: r~~' 
SZ,731 for !he FUnd id far. 
~ • <XlflQert is scbeduled to in-
dude : . 
-The Webster College Oloral En· 
=~~:;~~':~.:. 
-OrlIan reel",1 by Bob Cham· 
berlin, wilh ProCessor Will BOllje. 
Department of Muoii:. 011 nUle. 
~~N~f:'~Y Bob 
Silverman, aecompanied by 15 
members of !he St. Louis Symphony 
~a. 
-Harpsichord recital by Bob 
OIamberlin. jndudi", !he "Trio 
Sonata. " 
Further ialormation. maybe 00-
IaInod by mntacting Hillel at 457· 
mt. 
Education week 
to be observed 
A hOI line 10 Car.bondaIe Com· 
munity Hig~ Scbool (CCHS I 
~_WilliamT. HoIder 
~~:.·':'~7~ 
OCHS American Education Weelt 
.ctivilieo. 
Anyone who has q.-ions aboUt 
the local school program is invited 
\0 c&II Holder at 457_ Ixt_ 1 
p.m. aDd S p.m. 011 those days. 
TKHE Vocational Ceolfr .. 410 E . 
...... Ii. will hold an _ house 
(rom . :. a .m. \0 S:SO p.m. Monday 
IiInlo!Ib Thunday. 
Paroato ,,'ill be given an _. 
Iunily .\o _ !he .-. at East 
Hish aDd Car.bondaIe Central on 
'lbunday. Oct. 25. (rom 7 to I p.m. 
• both .-..-. 
AIm em 'lbunday. Keilh GoIIinot 
will be em !he Larry Doyle _ on 
=""radio...::.m ~is~"!:: 
~. in !he _ \0 discuss 
-
*RIVIERA* 
.: .. ··1- ... " .
... NItht 
'LAST TANGO IN PARI" 
"1IiUo-
'WHAT 00 YOU lAY 
10 A NAKED LADY' 
ITARTiIftD. 
DUIIIN IIOI'IM4N 
-UIIJE IIIG MAN-' 
~ .. -..... 
---
The drh·.,r . just ~"g Carbon· 19. of 310 Allen I . .. _ reI~ af· 
dale' East High School. eXl.ooedllis ler poo .. ", S25 ~ash bond eacb on 
arm out the " 'indo\l-o and emplied a charges 01 disorderlv conduct . 
yellO\ol.' liquid from' a brown quare The ni~ht manager oC·t.be Studerit 
bOllle. '. Cenler called poIi"" compl .... ", 
With the rontents empued. the ... about a studenl "tao was drinking in 
man nonchalanll~' hooked lhe. bOlll. lhe bwidlng. . 
O\'er tbt> roof of hIS car mto thP ThP oCficers 3n-ived and escorted 
. ditch . . . Schmitt outside, "'ami~ him MIllo 
Dakin radioed for 3 patrol car return for Ihfo e\'ening. potier repor_ 
~ ~cNamara (0110'0\:00 I~ sedan led . ~ 
lOto the Ace Hardware parking loe " Well \1)U 'U ha\'e to arrest' me 
on East Main, Street . _ caLlS(> i'rn j;!oilll! back:' police 
Arlet stoppmg the ~3n. Dakin daimed Schmitt lold the-m . 
..,.'a1Jted o\'er 10 .I~ drl\'er. .. - When the O(fi~ returned about 
" You ha\'{' a hllie problem here. 4S minutes later Ihc" found Schmill 
Dakin said. ~. , . in the Internali~f LouIlJ:{' of the 
" . SUrf have, rephed the drl\'f.'r Center and arrt'Sted him . police 
as he •. launched inlo a hard·luck reported. . . 
st;;; 19-year-tlld man eJCplained"he fi~ t:l:/hal~~a~a'!~i~ .~t;: 
bad arrived in . Carbondale a f .... · r~dl~ed~,~m~aIti~. ",~oo:,"""",;~gesl~ur"~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:==:;::JT da~;s ago 'from Olicago. He said he and belligerent remarks 10 the of-~~ 't:.nhid:~::S ~s a~l~~in~ fieers, police said. 
had boughl lhe 'ear yeslerday. he 
, oontinued. and hadn' t had lime 10 
ltansfer the plates 10 his name. 
TIle young man was· ticketed by 
an assisting officer fpr illegal tran-
sportatioo eX alooholic beverages 
and littering. He was taken to the 
Carbondale PoIiee 51.lilJl and bond 
.... 5 set 'II $50. [n othe, police news. Friday 
eveni", SIU Securily pol ice repor· 
led the arrest 0{ tWo men students 
at the Student Center. ... 
Riehand A. Sdlmitt. 24 . of 301 'h 
W. 01erry and TimOlhy K. Go"'n. 
AT 2:00·6:46 • 9 :00 
~fAl_" •• 
~M.D""" 
L~-~" 
(9~M~! 
8:00P.M 
'"',., ~ 
•• uaT' 
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SPOT[;,IGHT 
Southern lJIinois 
TIR6 TI£ ENTIRE REGI~ 
INTO A ]V SlIJ)lO AS 
_ CRa<S COYER 
EVENTS~ PEtFlf ,AN> 
• f'R(Jl(£M; If! I Oi AFFECT 
~RH~U.I~IS 
GIRLS, B~qGIE ON DOWN TO 
cuz 
EVERY TUESDAY NITE IS 
Bur'rlLO 
1.01 '8 
GIRL'S NlrE 
25c 
DRAFTS 
& 
5-0c 
. HAR~EY ' 
AliL.ANGER 
~Ol w. Coll.~ 
• 
> • 
102 gam es la'ter 
Gus ' the · Greek' 
is pirihall wizard 
By' David KoInobIIIb 
DaIIY .EcYpIIu S&aIr WriI<r 
AJt8. ~ing games of man . 
against the silv ..... baU. Gus (the 
Greek) Pappelis emerged as this 
y ... r ·s pinball wiz.ard. 
- Pappelis. 20, a Carbondale 
residenl aDd S/U stud"'l . outplayed 
J6 other red-eye arid raw-banded 
pinball enthuSiasts Sunday al the 
second annual "WWU'ds Tourney" 
at the DownsIJlirs Arcade. 
The toumam ... l . which started 
Friday. played host-to a ~ of t5 
pinballers from as far away -as 
G~IIe. Tenn. 1n au . the ron· 
tI!stants played al toUlI of 3.060 
games. . 
Pai>Pelis. who received the rU'St 
prize of 2.000 dimes is not the m~ 
scj",ti/ic player. bul he ge.s the igb 
done. he explained. "I jus!1ry aDd 
do the best I can." 
"I think I'm /In!ly gnud." Pap-
polis said, " I bave coonIinatioo and 
oon.centratioo. Those are important 
assets 10 have when .playing pin' 
baiL... • • 
" I've been playing pinbal l since I 
was 1aI1 enough to 1001, over the 
glass OIl a machine," he said. Pap-
polis said he doo$ not play a lot . but • 
, he does hold a wo<ld's recoid 00 one 
of the machines. 
·Pete (PI..,ger) Brown. the pinball 
enthusiast [rom Greeneville and 
. this year's second place winner. 
was wary of P8i!Jl<!Iis and the other 
IocaJ oompetitioo. he said Friday. 
Brown. ·the ..... uLhoo; of a par-
tially written manual on pioo.JI 
technique, knew he woukf,p1ace in 
tbe,finaIs. However. he-did not know 
"'<>ugh aboul the local competitioo 
to predict what place he would 
finish in. 
Glen De;teJl. 17. another con-
testanl. did not reauy care about the 
oompetitioo. As his sister Monica. 
19. an SJU studElll said, "he's just 
ha~e1~ ~~m~.';""'e the lrip 
Ms. Deitetl was referring to the 
legendary " deaf. dumb and blink 
kid" who p)ayed pinball . portray 
by the rod< group "Who" in the rot 
rod< opera. 
" Duri ng qualifications 
atomosphere In the arcade was 
relaxed." Mike Murphy. manager 
of the DownsuUr.s Arcadesa illt BuI: 
the finals where dilTeren!. 
.If·The tensiOn was high when lhe 
conlestanlS started the last fe ... 
rounds of competiUoo." Mun>h~ 
said. "They w .... ·1 playing for fun 
anymore 00 Sunday." • 
The lack of sleep oo · the part of 
many contestants , the stuff¥. smoky -
atmosphere and the continual noise 
of the " dings" exhausted many of 
'~"""(1. .- -
fle -, A 
~  
I & .... 
we "CUDt 
""~or 
cr~ 1t 
~rol~ 
Are you feeling 
a -bit lumpy? 
Anniv.rsary Sp.cial 
. ,-
, 25% . off 
. 0;.- all pro.gram. 
(rom Olicago despite his broken 
leg. "He really likes playing pin-
ball ." MS. DeiteJ l added. 
1leiteJl. who fulished in lhirteenlh 
place. lias had a broken eardrum. 
"He is also 'really blind '. Ms 
Dei lell said. so he has to wear con· 
tact IEIlSes.'· ;'He's prol>ably the 
. the pinballers . . Je" 'l,,,,,-Even Ihough they ...... e worn out. the pinball .... aU played as Ihough 
. the nexl ball meanl the dilTerence 
between wiMing and losing. . 
Directory to be sent Tuesday 
Figure Salon 
944W.~ 
Carbondale 1be new . edition of Southern 
IlliDois University-Car bonda le's 
office a nd s taff d irec tory 'A'ilt be 
distributed Tuesday. according to 
Keilb Connelly. superint.endenl of 
lb. SIU-C Printing Service. 
Distributioo will be 10 facully and 
staff oUices 00 Ibe ba~ of one per 
telephooe instaUaljon. 
Listings include (acuity and staff 
employ", home and oUice ad-
dresses and telephone numbers, 
spouse 's name, ti tle and highest 
deJl"'" earned. • 
own 
Jet! 
"IIIo~ __ -v 
_.,i.-ft .. _ . 
.,7_.., __ 
.......... -..... -
.... ~ 0IIIciar I ..... T _ _ ........ IIU 
..... u.. II", R_I' 
.......... 0Ifia 
av~werrat:di~id~ ~~e: ':~ ~ 
Studenl Ceoler bookslore, according 
to A. B. Mifnin, direotor of 
University Graphics. No pric~ has 
been set !S yet. 
For furth.r information 
call 549-0738 
1111111111 
.lillI.· ••• 
-, 
, .... Student 'rult •• R.f.r.ndum . , 
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WE STRONGLY URGE EVERY SI U 
STUDENT TO CAST HIS OR HER VOTE 
1ONORROW AND THURSDAY IN THE 
STUDENT TRUSTEE REFERENDUM 10 
CHCX>SE ·A METHOD OF SELECTION 
FOR THE STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 
10 THE SI U BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
, 
• SPONSORED: BY WI DB RADIO _ 
'. 
•
FM 
'WIS ' 104.1 
c=??& J \ 
~
1 
'Board "ejects four 
for Miss Southern' 
By Dellby R ............. 
pa!ly EcYpdu ~ -Wril<r 
Ten ""('''''''' 'ha,-e ~ ap~n'<l 
10 compete in 1M "Miss SoUtht"rn 
~gt?nl at • p.m.,' Friday in tilt" 
Sludent Center Auditorium. 
Fourteen persons mtert>d. but 
four ' did . not meet ("n,raJu'to 
~uirements: BiU Wesley. member 
of the Miss Soulhf'rn eXKutin' 
board. said Monday. 
'1be fiK'l that only 14 peoplt" l"fl. 
FinanCial Assi~ anc.(· mu.!l. mt't"t :' 
Wesh .... said. 
'11k- "':I,h~ is nuc a St-ilolar-
shiP:' Wt'SI~' said. "and dOll'S noc 
im'oln' 1m.· t>Xpt'fldi tUTl' tar :;:tal .. ' ~ 
mon i~s . , - "Thr Miss Southern 
pageant is nol .. beauty contest :' 
Wesley said. " 11 is an additional"-o'a',. 
for a student to servt> the Unh-ersit;· 
communily. Surely a "'oman 's 
. frerdom exlends to the choi~ of this 
role," 
lered thtt conlesr . .. 'hill' 700 han' D " h 
",ned petitions against il . Sho ... s . erge to ost: . 
that mOf'e' students.are against thfo . 
:,~.:,:~,,::,;;;,~,~~ni faculty coffee 
condemning (he contest as "sexist," President David H. Der~t' will "::!:~";~ber oC the PeopI.·s . host ~ second facull)' open . house 
CommiUee (or a Miss Southern (rom.10 ~.~ . 10 nODO ~ 10 lhto 
A1t ....... tiv •. said \!Ie group plans 10 • sout~ WI"Il oC Anlhony Hall . . 
Vleanet people attencljng Ihe 'nle0J'tftl house IS dt-s1J.:ned IOj.!lVt· 
~ .. they' ll know ",hor type oC faculty members a chance 10 mt'l't 
()IJfttest they are going 10 see." and laik "'Ih o.,-g. and 0Iht-r sm. 
W,Hley said the People "s admlfustral~. Coffee and ".'a Will 
CoaIition's charge..!hol the contest be serve<! In the anleroom of lhe 
may be illegal 11; "uriounded." Presidenl S orr"",. . • 
Neither the presmtatioo of th<. ",. first facully colT .. was held 
tuit.ioIi waiver nor the span5O!'Sbip Oct . 12 and was· attended by many 
oC the _t is in violotJ<XI of any fawlty members. [)erg. started lhe 
aanently existing laws.'" monthly colT .. hours as part oC!It 
n.e pageant is open free of charge program to I"'fJ\e'W eomn:'~ucat 
to the public. Wesley said. and will bot~ facullY and admInistrators. 
~=-~t preseI1lations by all 1bealer ... eeling 
",. 8irts will be judged <XI "per- A ""?' thea .... group, the ScMahe'n 
_ity, paise, ."..,taneity_ ca..- lAboratl"1' n-.... QJlIlpany, will 
interest, activities. scholastic hold a meeting at 7 p.m. ~y in" 
·..tIievemeat. and Jtnowledge 1J/ the Irltemational ~ oC the SItJ," in addition to talent, Wesley _ _ t eon ..... 
~ lAid. I ",. Lab n-.... has yet to SUII. 
'!be winner will receive a one- • performance, but is considering 
. ~ "i':'q=J~"= ::=:,~oryi=,j:~";!: 
.udenC reoeivinc ·. tuition award and goole witH us," Gary 
~ frpoJ the Office oC _t Work and Williams, group m .... ber said. 
..., ..... 
..... 
. Ilea 
llltest? 
Why SI'¥fy for the priesthood! 
Why be part of a dyink institu· 
tiOn! Why commit youBeif to 
ceiibocy! Indeed. 'why get 
closer to misery in a world that 
is al",ady miserable enough! 
Th_ aren't any US)' 
.... _ .. to these questions-
even for a PauliSl. But he knows 
tNt todays worid ~,.tely 
needs people who a", commit-
ted to ideals and beliefs. In our 
_ch for _ce of mind ancj 
country. IIoppiness. Jo..ie and 
btoIhe<hood. _ a", ",ally 
seekinS "",anin,-a reason 
for bein,. 
The Paulist doesn't feel the 
WO<kI is dyi"g; he nejoices ill 
-the oiptS of hope around him 
.ilnd listens for the sounds of 
love. Men like the P.ilul ists 
rekindle our spirits .ilnd Iheir 
love for Him includes .ilnd 
embracH all of us . 
.5weIY Piul ist is a mission-
ary. Whether he is in the pulpit" 
or the puish house. on umpus 
or in ghenos ... whether he 
communicale5' with the spoken 
word or the printed word. the 
Pautist is talking aboul whal 
concerns him most : the love of 
Christ for all people. 
2 • 2=3·' 
,NEED A CALCULATOR? 
Now i. the tim. to 
buy at Down.tat. 
..dnsK'cring tfi2cllcrs 
K'ith 
J$(J)d~iJ. ~ .. cRj)crgi 
Ott_IS, 1m 
1'In~rl ~~r.: ' n~\' SU. ..... \h •. (~"'UII~· . and "lafT v.i1u an' ~xuab, I v.'UUl~ EtIl--'o ask the (oUow" question 
"~~~III!~t: c'~~~,~;I~~Mjl~~~\i lu,,-3r'd Uk' hin..:. firi .. , and ~i'l: of tumOleX&l&l faculty ani stair. 
In(~~~~,~gl~rM:~~~~,,!I~~b~ (~~.'t.~~~:~~I::~·:: .. tr:~.:=~:=:"es. 
~~~I!~~:U~'~!!::: ~~~'~:;:a~~~ .. ~=~'i'! &I strai" fn ordcor I~ be '-red! Does SIU 
SIl I ,-anoul ,oIrOlddJt' Ilk' (t'l'l.'\· un Ihi,. bOMIr. l-:iUM.'f"" thi'f't· i • .a Jdk,' uC d.iaT1minaiion. oi thtft is • poIiq 01 no 
~~TI~~·~t:~~I·:i~(rt~~Hli: ~~"!s ~~~~~: :::::::. ~=r~~~c;'=~U:: ~~~ n!:.; 
ur "'Ulnael I" ,,,,,or lurnLod a""a~' (rum Sill C'l1lpWrAlt'flll bt't'aap;t· hi' or IIit1r b a homGRxual or hS«OHS:ual or 
hiSt"ll:wL --""I. 
sn •• lIsac.TUIIIOJi; ,hi,. ~ ..... ,· t'Uflllr-.:.lutht-,tUblk- n~nitiun that m~vuCthrirfilWSllMdlfn an! homOlCSuals. 
SullW scilunl" art· firi,.: SUl'h Ir31iM....,. un lhi' splIt - (ur IOimlJly bt~. SunK> ~~Ii n drmanfiac lhet such 
h· .. ik'f""" ti.' tnUrt' dUOf.Tt'\1 U\OMl oIl~,",-ror disrn'\1 n'O!d di~. Sunk' K"huuIIi ~ liayil¥t that. ~'. sex .. 1 
.r,o(tn,...,..,. h.m.· ruhiRt: v.'hoIISUt'\'t'f"" III .1lI v."ith Iht."r Ir ..... iQf.: abililit-5. Which kind fA!IiiICftooI as SlU! 
lb.",' arl' Ql:.1\' tlWll\' )!OI\' It ...... .,.,. on lht· Sill slall. t.:ilht'f"" Iht»it- It...rotft an' fcrnd lu lir ill order to .... (or 
J'lr.alJ:hC. ur ltu...: Ic-a.. .... -n; an' ~,..,(od as Iht",' arlO anrl,.nlfnult'dllc<mrcod sokofy ~ Ihdr *-ias..t abilities ani 
St'f'\it'\'S nuk",od. What is Ih .. • IDbt"y 31 SlII~ , , 
. "il\3lh'. ' mu.o:lrul·. a ............... u sial .. ' n"I~" " sUt ",,,.,.: nfll ctiMTimin;,lt· OIJ,!.au'lSl huruul;rxu:aJ." CAqanl,r ~ inler· 
Jrt1 .. od Ii. n"kWi thai "Sill & ... ", cb.:s diStTiminat c' :Pn.q t. ... nlasC.·xwlJ<. buI Wl' jIIft lc:alhe lei admit it )IJbIicly," 
I hOI\"\' ht't" 1 ... Ji I~ lhoil a ~~' I ... u((.,.. .... un 111L';' t'amllW v." lUId 0IliIr. yuu I"scp~iun. '''Soml'thi~'' keepI. them 
CIL1U.1.......lI .... • \'UUr an...:v., ... ,"al :.;.;. ....... Ih .... l1 Ihut ba"~ /o!ay h ... ..: .... hilll: whnISUl.'"Y ..... tu GI wilh bet"" hiredlfireiJ· 
liriii'G''i,od ~ Suutbc'f'll Ill1nubO lIni\'t'n.il ~'_ 
o..r "'*rt: ._ 
......... ,... ................ u.: .................. ,.,. .................... o '::S:: .... :.-:-- .. ~~=.::..~:--==.:.:~~= .. 
-.. .-........ - .. .--..":l:: . ...-. ____ ,:;n::':; 
.... -..- .. ~. ~ nto_ .... wlwriIIaC _____ .-._ ..... _ .. _ .. __ _ 
.... 9ke wena. . 
--, \. 1_ ...... _,.. .......... .....,., ........ __ .IIcJ'd& ............. l~ ...... _.. ___ ... .......-... .. _wl.. .. 
__ .. ~ __ =t.::' ........ ....,.. __ .. _ _ _ 
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--...,. ..... -- .. -e~,..-.. ---· ... ~ 
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Continui~g- fAluc~tlon '~~ector 
practices _ what .he preaches ' 
SALUKI' 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE -
--, ~ ,~~~~- - '-By __ 
DaIly EcJIIa _ WriIa- . ' ~ .. /tel • ~. fJlaiet .. groups ~llt SIU: ' he said. 
" Witt) changing University 
schedtjI~, -it becomes more and 
_Bradley, ~'oi the more difficult . to .ccommodate 
Division d . CGoIiauiDa Echjcatioo, these groups. ~ geed to more e(. 
son, gr"O\'i ,* double dahlias in his 
garden or locIking Cor dioosaur eggs 
..,jn the Gobi Desert . To find hap· 
. piness we must seek for it in a f~ 
outside. ourselves." 
.. "..., .. ,,-
.• iI.;""'"" 
• . Title .• .,. 
practi<es """t he.-cht!o. fectively expand our conCerence 
Enry ~y. 7 p.m., BI'lIcIiey Cacilities." 
"Happiness isn;t something a per-
son an fUld by searching.Cor it :' 
Bradley said. " Happiness is '. by· 
product .. life:' 
.. 
.... be CjaIDd .umdiQg an Adult He emphasUal that this is just an 
Dl:ucatim CXU"Ie called TSTariwn idea and no formal commiUment 
_DUb GanIm ConsIruction and • has yet IJee!I m*-
. , .w. .. t..p,'i f .. i 't ... two,., 
c.re. One idea which has gone beyond 
This attitude seems to carry over 
into his profession . Bradley ~id he 
is very excited about his nelA' 
P,OSition and is enjoying it immen- MoMIItIe .. ,.,. .. I,." . 
...... Air Foree 
I'eagIlt foi BritaiD 
FARMINGTON, Coon. tAP )-
The PoIiJft Air Faroe was no joke to 
IIitJer during World War II , occor· 
dille to a Ualwrsity .. ~cut 
~dU...ut who is also an aviation 
history 1MIIf. -
Dr. IIIichaeI A. Peszkr wrote Cor 
the Journal or the Amreican 
Aviation Historical Society. 
~ his 1indiJogs: From July 10 
to Oct. Sl, lMO, every fifth fighter 
pilat wbo rooe 10 the deC...... .. 
lIritilb skies .... a Pole. 
In that hatUe, the BatUe .. Britain, Britilb piIats _ three 
GermaD planes tor every pilot loot. 
NiIb pIIcU fb'iaI with Royal Air 
l'oroe .... ICIII'OII four Cor ..... 
Pilots ill au~ ...-- at· :::t to \be RAY ICIII'OII Diae ... 
. ...=~~~t~~! 
~ ~ 5quW-oB. It 
-.iod"_y~. 
ia au, J54 NiIb pIIcU 'fouIbI ill 
tile _ d BritaiD and • d!ed.in 
it. 
.. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
.. _--........ 
_._ ............. 
the thinking stage is • program 
called " leami,. vacations". which 
is scheduled to begin this spring: Jt 
coocerns people learning ..,.'hUe 
vacali<lning. . -
"We 'have gotten a 101 .. response 
on this PI'Ogr1lm ," Bradley said. ' 
Bradley describes the Division of 
Continuing Education as .. broad 
umbrella that could include any ac· 
tivity concerning education. ... 
He listed four main areas : ··mo· 
=~on~--=ng :ti~d(! 
women and extension work. -
Bradley- said he beli t>\' es 
:;.an :~~~~a:!~:: 
benefits people by allowing Cor con· 
tinuing educatioo in less (ormal set-
tings . ,. . 
He said an GlCtension course is im-
portant becauseit's like an arm that 
brings Cormal education into - the 
-world outside the university. 
"We are cognizant that our 
mission is to -serve Sl U.·· Bradley 
said. " 1 think we have done well an,f 
will continue to improve. My job is 
to innovate ana coordinate. I work 
with some very efJectjv~people and 
I think we' re in a positioo to ~er 
. better services." 
d ~i=~" to~~':: ':tg:. 
finuing . Education. Bradley is an 
associate professor .. Guidance and 
Educational Psychology. 
A _ he wrote with Bruce R. 
Amble. " Pupils as Persons : case 
Studies in Pupil Personnel .. 'Ork" , 
was released in July. 
Bradley graduated Crom Thorton 
1'ownsI\ip High School, Harvey, in 
J95I. In 1962 he received • B.~ in 
Eduqlion (rom Bowling Green 
State University. He received his 
~.s. Crom Indiana University in 
19&6 and his Ph.D in 1961 at the 
Uqiversity ol..wlSCOllSin. 
Bradley has some very definite 
ideas ._ ~. " 1 think • 
_ experiences happiness by 
doing things with others," he said. 
Bradley .- part .. a quote from 
W. Beran WoICe which he said 
describes his personal philosophy .. 
life: "IC yoo observe a really happy 
man you will rUld him educating his 
Sely. ' •• eo.- '_t ' two,., 
i*** ' Wallace.'s Boole ·Store 
Huge -savings on swea' shir's, T -shir,s, 
iaclceh', trym shoes and o,her 
misc. schoo' sl.!pp'ies 
sleeve sweat ' shirts, 
T-shirts, jackets 
in lDany different 
styl~s and colors 
~ 
. 
shop ~arty for ' 
best seiection . 
Hours -
Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00·p.m. 
Friday - Saturday 
8:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. 
549-'7325 
nois"Avenue 
11111111111 
·PlillIlI ••• 
BEING A STUDENT TRUSTEE WILL BE A BIG JOB! 
The student trustee on the 51 U Board of Trustees will have many 
rights and re&pOI"ISibllltieCHe will at1end all meetings, e\lefl the 
closed door executive-sessions where the big decisions are talked 
over and made before the public meetings. He or she must be 
recxQ'lized in the meetings and will interject his or her 
arguements along with Other trustee members. 
The student trustee will put items on the Board agenda. This ac-
< tlon will be partiOllarly effective in drawing the attention of the 
Board to problems and issues which aren't being suitably 
resolved at the level of the campus administration. 
Just like other Board members, he will have to thoroughly study 
all the maHers of the Board: financial matters, building. plans, 
Ql/Tlculum studies, and more. 
For the first time, our trustee will bi1ng pertinent 'information 
bec:k to campus, and warn the ~t-large that issues ate 
up before irreversible decisions are made. Qllerall, the 
~mm~.UII.: !Ii 
AND GRADUATE 
, , ' ' -'Tosc~' l~cks yitalitY"tast'e 
8~' Oa,"t' SIn ... , 
~Y EcYpdaa _ Wriler her best in the second act " .. hen she 
murdered Scarpia and in the Act 
Sh\"rocl(s 5\"'" riAA~' In OIher 
Vil&mins. acoustiCl. and tasteful One Io\'e duet ",;th Mano....:a haun-
~ weftRetded for the Boris ti~ and I~,;cal piect' or music. 
::::- .I.!/::::. =:.~ .J;r.~; Jam.s JO\'~re .",as despic\lbly 
.... lints. Ihfo lack. d acousIial reovcr-
beralioo in the auditorium ham-
pered lhi! \'ocalists ' projection. Con· . 
st'Quently: il \I:ouldn' t hav~ ~,. 
... ,<ro if ,'''' opera had IM.>en sWIg In 
€n(!1;Sh or !he original Italian. for • 
(rom my ranh ~' seal . only every 
ocher ..,..Q.-d · .... ·as disc(rnablt". -
9vy~ Audilorium. , . r. e:d ~~t>t~II(rr:.r:~~: .!!~ a~: :} 
MUSlc:aU,.. 1he,.Dper~ .. as ~p¥>lr lhe j1ighpoinls of th. ,,· .. Iling. Bul per~orm~ , Theatncall>:_ II ",~ a"'S lhe.po",·dered wig he "'ore looked as 
CJ!lI)i adaquale. ,i authenlic as a Barb,· Doll . ~~~~ta!~ :1 G~~:m:f p",!:~ Javort" and Ms, Hl~'I1 rooet>mt'd . 1llt' orcfltostra . didn't he-Ip l ilt.> 
-=. ~1="j~~~~~i:~!: the produc.1ion. l~'en thoul!h t~~ 
lover is imprisoned by die police for- \4't"rt." surround~ b." ~Iy st'C.s thai 
sheltering a war criminal . Mean- looked Hke they had bt<t>nll"fl out in 
while. the sado-inasochistic chief or a rains1orm, 
~:~~~i:t~~..xJ~:~~ 
pt"CiaU\' in IIw dramatiC' sct"fIt'S -
whm i~' .... ·l'f't~ 011 Hwir best.. " . 
police. Baron Scarpia. wants 10 
execute Mario and seduce Tosca. 
Even tbough Tasca murders 
Scarpia . Mario is , executed and 
. Tosca kills herself. 
This libretto provided the com -
poser 'It'ith a dramalic vehicle (or 
some lovely and electrifying music 
:~ t~~X~~f .. ~~ ~:o:r: 
bird oOl to en~ any production of 
" Tosca" even one that is Oa""ed. 
. And the GoIdoYsky productioo bad 
its shortcomings. The orchestra 
:f~1 ~!s:a~~ ::~~: ~ 
siderable Iadt of cohesiveness. 1be)' 
bad lheir dramatic J>OaIts. bUI the 
ormestra was weak.and seemed in 
need of vit.amins. 
~ vitamins (or perhaps 
:';::':c!.n~ri~r~ M~.:d:~ 
51."""-,. Stevenson displayed a 
~easaol baritone voice"and a well 
=~~\s B:!::~smijrel~ 
could do it in his s16ep. 
Tosca. (llayed by Pamela Hebert. 
_od m1ite ru-.t .acliooking like 
a youn.g Gloria Swanson-garish 
_tume. curly bair and aU. Bul she 
'acted and .. ng lb. rol. of Tosca 
well. with ber voice strong and ber 
puaion volatile. Ms. Herbert .. as at 
Unfortunately. the c1t'arly enun· 
ciated Englisb translatioo of (m' 
opera-which lhe-Goldo\'sky com-
pany is nocftt for in Ihr ir produc· 
tions-was IOSI somt'wben.' up .in 
But as mt'Olioot'd (·arlit-or . ii 'S 
hard to ruin a I!rt'at opera likt' 
"TOSC'<I ." and Ihrot1J!h all Uw na\l'S 
0"-1Il(> GokIavsky prodt.K'tion. il ,,'as 
a quilt' ('onjoyablt" l"\'t'1lin,.!. JUt"" all. 
.... '(. just don ', j:!t1 mudl lin" opl'f"a 
around here. 
Sex 
is your business. 
Birth Control is IUS. 
Whiihel you h~ .,.. .3 bi& CII)' Wll h III cto.)wd~ drup lnres. 01 In :a sm:tJ1 
1O'fin where JX'Oplt' knO\llo' c:ach ut her so \Io~11. utl13 i1'l illK nuk cUllll acepliW'S 
wi~~.e~O~=~~;iJ~ :':'O::::;~ hu ~ed Ihe PJoblnn .. , by. 
olTnilli tdiat;.k. famouHmlnd INk COO lr2ctplive, IluoUSh 111(" ~ of 
lhr mail. Popular brand, like Troj:an and T;ihill. Th~ excilin& pfe~pt'd • 
Contufe4 n.c supremdy w:n51live Prunt. And It\1ny mort:. All 3r(" dttlron-
icaJ.lY !riled and meet riJOtou'lOvcrnmcnl lC and.;a«b of refiabil".. 
We" be: &lad to K-nd you our illust rated c:at:IlOt;Ue i.1liCh ~bn the: 
=c:n!a~;fo!n'~~: 8:;'~~':as~ r;~pfu\ I~ ~~!fU3bdoc:.; 
CDnlrlll«ptiWl- .lhrtt each of 11)(" bnnds de:knbc:d abuVt" - plur'"oot bf~ 
c:hur~ Money back If not dthpled! ~ 
_~~~~~G~~£T_;..~r;~~~_ 
............................. ~.... I 
=... ·.:rN.c..~l. ... -- 1--1 I 
I~..;.::-~:;e= ~___ I I tr,~:;;':: ~ or!.~",: . : • 
I tum~pon,iot'Ikw"".NIfuNI. d1r I 
IO:':-..,~~"""'''''''' "* , ,. I L __ ~ __________ _ ____ ~ _____ ~~ _ _ J~J
U1 
". 
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"The, Day After Veteran~ Day" 
I • 
The Southern lIIinoi. Veteran. A •• ociation recognize. the personal 
involvement and .acrifaice of ·SIU/Carb'!.ndale community ·Veteran •• 
, . 
Now that Veteran. Day i. pait, th'e .peech •• made, and ~he 
.alute. given; The Southern lUinoi • . Vete.ra~. A •• ociation. 'would like 
to take a moment to remind' veteran. that they have .a re.pon.ibility 
to educate>tho.e around them, in the hope that we will be the 
la.t veteran.. ' d' A 
It i. the hope of the V etera,,' A •• ociation that the people of 
~, . 
Carbondale; the USA, and the World come to the realization 
that there lia. nev.r been a iu" war. Nor hal there ever b.en· 
a conflict .ucce •• fully re.olved by combat. It i. time now 
for tho.e with first hand knowledge of war to di •• uade 
others from it. u.e. 
') The Veteran. A •• ociation wi.he. all people a peaceful and 
proaperou. future, without any new veteran •• 
\ " 
South.rn·· "'inois V.t.rans Associa,ion 
,-
C-
n 
-. 
.-
. --B~ck Studies buys lite·;'ature 
-BY~ Bony 
_WriIor 
A all\)' ar !be Schoenberg CoIl",,· 
tion. _ .. the world', II-' CllmC 001_ ar H~ure em 
TIle _ contains history 
essays, newspapers , books;" 
periodicals. and poems by black 
writers datini from the late 17th 
oeotury. J 
The original collection is. in the 
New York Cily Libral')loflll ~'hich 
makes copies available to 
educational institutions. ' . 
'~bY~~can~ 
(BAS). 
AJ ~iation 
TIle 001_ was put together by 
ArthUr _berg during the 19I)'s 
iD Harlem. A l1licrolilm mpy was 
purdtuod fcr S1U by Walt ... Robin· 
son. fcrm ... director oC /lAS. with." 
IIi.GOO grant he recei ved from the 
Presidenl 's Academic' Excellence 
Program fW>II. 
'The mi«ofilm collection is in the 
resource cenler in the BAS buikiing. 
'1be ceMer also contains a large 
ooIlectioo ar other black books. 
newspapers, magazines. and films. 
Robinson is ~Uy an assi~; 
professor in the Rehabililatjon In· 
stitute and assistanJ coordinator in 
Rehabilitation Administration. 
"Quality you .would 
expect to pay much 
mOl'e for" 
- $11200 
seeking advisor 
tb.llllllergraduate ellapier' ar the V W 5 • Administntion of Juslice - e r Y Ice Isociation _ • _ fClt an plu~ f;ee back pack with all bike purchases 
=. ~te-'i'::.!~; . O'ur Specialiy 
of Crime. • TUNE UPS . 10 ~...,~ 4!1 ~ ~ BUKE SEaVICE 
Nanci K. W'1laon and Barba .. Rid> •. • BODY woaK • 
~··I~e""1;; u:,rc~~ • ONDiacOATING 
='!:u~ a:: .;:',=,ions. • TOWING ~. 10% off on 011 li.htin. TIle AJ', next meotu. will be 7::10 
'lbunday .t !be Center for !be 
StucIy ar Crime. ~umcy arid . 
Correct,ions, room 201, 501 S. 
Graham St. 
We repai,: & servi$e ~II makes co.mpletely 
See Hons Hartun. (formerly employed at 
G_rke's ~noco) ~ 
systems 
Ally updergradua\e in the rleld 
mayauend. ) 
Gold pric:e set· Hartung's P.hiJiips 66 
. Service Stctlion 
- . ' 
103 West Wolnut 
Pho".: 549- 3612 
Mon. ' Sot. 10 :30-6:00 LONDON (AP)-f'riday's cIooiac 
gold prices iD u.s. cIoIlars .per 
OWl'." ~""'IOI.OO ; ParlS-
1IK._; Frukfurt-1OZ.10; Zurich-
IIgo; Hoos K<Iag-IOS.'IO;Jleirut-13_ per kilo. off at. 141 Herrin 942-7224 WANT ADS ARE WHERE THE ~RGAINS AREI 
-
S'I IT ,,1.IJS'l'D ~=--
i .J .J I -] "h .;; 0": : : ~ ! ~ £ ; tl t~ " l "l ", : .. ; .... ; . ;- - "-
to;! t'!i~-,j ~:I'!l ~ - " i - ... " . . ." ~-
t '!i"J oJ o;! 'i! '!l "I "J '!I "I , "J 0 
,-. .;. ,., , ';;- .. "'; , ; 
" 
I  ill If 10;1 ,. . -~~f~ ;: .. = ~ ~ ~ ~::!.-" · - ,; ;, ... ;: .... P'U! eC"~'~ :: ~ ~ 
· - ;; .. ;; ;; ;: ;; .. 
u .~ ~ . ~ .-.~ f ~ • 
• : ~ ~'!""'!' :: ! ~ 
ElL! o " ,; ..... " ;" .. .-::.,~ .. ~ 
• p 0" ;; .. ;;;; ;:;; .. 
. . . ~ . ·C "···~"·· 
DSDIICTlOBS : 
J 
To pic.k OM of the followlq proc.edur .. for •• 1_ctl11& • Student Appola.t .. 
to the Io&rct of Truataea. 
~. 
~ 
~. 
>!it! 
~ 
~ 
1. Piclt otUy 0lIl. 
2. Calt your vo~. by filllll1 , ln the "A" Ilot ill the re'poIWe ar •• 
s..-cll.ately to the r1pt of the optloa.. 
3. v •• oaly the DO. 2 pe-ac11 prov14ecl. 
•• faraadua of 8Du.ae 1111 1628 -- Student AppoloU .. to Board of Truat ••• 
<_-_U ... ata .... ) . 
• . <"" 
Stud..,t c_ida ... for Bo<InI of Truateea w111 ]>C' aelected In en. of tho 
foll~", _tboda : 
1. 
4. 
Tbe Stu4ellt Body rru\deat would appoint the Ituc!eot repr ... otatlve 
vith f1Da1 ratificatioD by the Student Saute -&D4 .Cr&cluat. Student 
c-...:u. 
" _ttae Jo1iltly fo .... by tba Student Cove,,-"t aIId Cnduate 
Studellt Coat>cU would _lop _ Uat of _1det .. aIId aubooit tbat 
l1at to tbe atudaDt body for a paeral electlOll. 
" aaiec:t1oll _~ ... Jointly fo .... by tba Studant Cove.--.,t aIId 
creduate Student CouDCll wou14 develop a U .. t o"t caadlclat.u aad 
_uba1t tbK 11 .. to tba Student s. ... ta _tid tho er ...... Studallt 
Coat>cU for _ fiDAl proportlol>&l vote. tbe 1Gd1v1d .. l with the 
hlPut _ of vo ... "",,14· ba tho board _r. 
CeDer.l etUillent. bod,. election run by Stud.aat Co"'~Dt aad 
er ....... Studaat CouDc:U. 
i. 
-
2. Statua 
,....aa. ....... ...... 
..... .. . ... ~. . ....... ~ ....... - . . 
. .. i c i i 
.,2 / ;,;,;~; 
• • 'r • i 
.. ~/~;::. : 
• 8 , i i 
.,2/':;;;;, 
• Studprt GoYerm1ent and Graduate 
~tudent <::ouncll wish to thank 
President Derg(! for donating th.1s 
. '--....... r; 
space to famillarize.you with the new 
bililot . 
STUDENT TRUSTEE REFEREN DUM 
This is the first time this form 01 
ballot hils been used. It is an Optiscan 
sheet similar to the ones used for 
teacher evaluation studies. ' The 
system will give faster and more ac· 
QKllte results because it is madline 
tallied. 
YOU WI LL NEED YOUR 
STUDENT 10 AND FEE 
STATEMENT TO VOTE; 01'1 campus 
dorm residents will also need tl)elr 
meal tid<et. 
Voting takes . place tornm"ow and 
Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 I!.m. 
. '" 
You inIIy vole at one 01 these 
locatlons~ 
Lentz Hall (Thompson Point). 
Trueblood Hall (Univ. Partt). 
Grlmell Hall (Brush T~), 
Student Cen1er, 
Heme Ec. Bldg .• Woody Hall, 
Morris lrBry, Wham, 
Health Serv\CII\. 
VTl-5tudent Cen1er, and 
Airport-Aviation Tech. Bldg. 
Election CcmmIssICl!1ll(S: 
Stew Nuddes. RI~ 
-IlL. 
.' 
-. ' 
. , 
'BroJ:l4easi students may ..... r,eactivate 
local chapter of 'Alpha-EpsiJon Rho 
Radicr1VSludenl~ soon may gain 
. :;~dro; t'::~~~"''''': '''''ce 
A group eX students met Thilhday 
nigh' in ,he 51 .Departmen, of 
Radh> ind Tele\·jsion 10 discuss the 
possibility of re~Clh'aling the local 
chapter of Alpha' Epsilon f{ho 
(AERI. . 
-AER is a national organiuuion for 
students in broadcast iru! .. ilidl con-
centrates mainh' 00 broadcasting 
production. ' _ 
No break ahead, 
tniiler tax rise 
.. /'...... 
co~ing next year 
.. Traila: owners d m ex~ ('0 pay 
a 12'k celli per square foot lax this 
year and 15 ceIlts per square foot 
next year. 
John Parrish. Sl4>erin,endent of 
Assessments (or ~e To",'Il : 
ship. reported that this privilege tax 
was passed by the Illinois Sta,e 
Legisla\Ure and signed by the 
governor in August . Parrish said 
that there are abou' 1Il10 to lIIOO 
trailers in Carbondale township and 
approximately three-fourths of 
these are lived in or owned by 
students: 
The ciffice eX Lowell Q,. Hell..-. 
Eric' Huguei(>t, te:nporat:t' chair· WSIU~_ 1bt- dub \o\,'OOki also assist 
fL AEtt . t.>~ plail'H.'d "SIU's the d~parlm(>nt in st'i l ing up ~;1 chaPter' ~ '!wen i~ClI\'{" for semina.rs..:. up-datiug the Raaio-TV 
1\4'0 \"ears dut' 10 lack of inle-rest and library aoo publishi~ the- dfpart· 
mhei- produC1ion problems " i thin menl .~raduale bullet in . A field trip 
tht> depanment. .. · .. - 1a.·Paducah in 1\O\"('111tK>r has been 
TIle JH"OUP'S main COlK'ern IS 10 bt' ' tffi'lalh'eI\' scheduled so tnat club 
for-math' reacth'att.'d b\' the Radio- membt>rs' rna\' lou.r O(her~radio and 
TV department , HucuPiet said. ··Af· television staiims . • 
ler being formally accepted at SIU. ·Prof('SSOf Charlt'S' L\"nt"h and 
. ..... P mUSl apply nationally:' he ex· proCessor John Kurt z. both.(rom the 
plained. Radio-TV department. ""'ilI ser\'t' as 
"The "Spt.'Clh c Ion,:: rangt' f!03.l of ad\'lsors. Lyndl explained his in· 
AER is 10 oITer assistanct' to Iht"· teresl in the group is a result of fin· • 
Radio-TV department:' It ""'35 ding so many -people expressing in· 
decided thalthe club ""'aUld function terest to ~('I( AERreadi\'ated . 
as a sen'ice organization to the Sluoc'flts that ha\'t' taken 3 courst~ 
department and as' a life-lint> 10 in broadcasting and ha\'P a 3.75 
faculty members ana students. GPA in broadcasting are t'l~ibl(> for 
OtIM:r possible goal. foc; AER membership in ,he local Alpa Ep· 
..... ere discussed by the group. The5£> si Ion Rho chapter. An.\'on€.' in· 
include as ad\'ertising campaign for .. terested may contact Lynch or 
-SI ' 5 ra!1io and tele\' ision stat ion, Kurtz in the Radio-TV ~artment . 
_ SUpervisor of Assessments for 
JIIcbon CountY. reported that the 
:r':;::us tra'U..".UOW~ ':~'!:-!:ld . 
trailer is taxed the same amount as 
.a brand new one of the same size." 
The "W does give a break to per. 
9OQ5 &i "'Yean: old with an income 
less. than $4.Il10 per year. They 
.......rve a a perceIlt tax break. 
Heller's oIf"", also ......... ed that if 
• person owns the land upon whim 
.his trail..- sets. he can then have his 
property taxed as real estate. This 
_ provide for the age eX the 
trailer to be taken into con-
sideration. 
CreatUre .!p~ 
VANCOUVER (AP)-Wbatever it 
was, it wain" your average beach-
comber. Three Vancouver rasher-
men all saw """t may be tpe latest 
sighti~ eX the legendary Sa:squalclt . 
the fabled. man-like ape whim 
roams the mcJIIIIlains. NicI< Pisac, 
one eX the fIShermen . said he spotted 
the thi~ walking slowly along the 
beadL "It stood about 10 feet tall 
and was sort eX lightish gray," he 
said. 
Spor" En.hulia ••• 
DID YOU 
KNOW 
By Jim SimpIan 
Oddly _ .... __ 
-.", ... _-
.... ~- .. --,*"_,,, ,_In 
.. NFLIn .... '~ 
""..,~,.....wan .. --_, 
I bit yo; dkt1"t know ... 
CDltege or.cluatel "W • 
....... u ____•• ~
_ ........ -...... -
---"" .. --. - ...... 
--'*",--__'*_ .....,1 .......... ..,. c.ash _tn_, ...... _ 1NI _ _ good 
--'~"t? 
CXlLLBlE UFE INS. 00. 512 •• _-_
$9· ·9· · :'!n~ 
. SALESTAX 
AND FEDERI'L 
EXCISE TAX 
E 70-14 
Eel'. 
EXTRA,WOE 
70 SERIES WHITEWALL . 
TUBELESS 
Special pric •• 
on PI"cron and 
Grip.al •• ir. ••• 
A. availabl. in 
d.al.r' ••• ock 
, '1 
It's a new, extra wide tire with all tne trimmings! 
Bigger in every wav_ The new CXV won't " tire out", 
or lose its grip because it's made with two Fiberglas 
bias belts for full rdad contact , •• superior traction 
. . . and greater stability. Til!' AMOCO CXV is easy 
riding-Polyester Cord Baed to Bead makes this 
tire run cool ... flex easily . . . and assures you a 
smooth. comfonable ride. With its sporty racing 
Haury'. 
S._clard Service 
IID2E. MoIn 
~
Standard Service 
411E •• _ 
~
hil.y'. 
S.anclard Service 
3110 I.hrtt .... 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
801 E. MAIN 1_.lum"1 _ 
Panasonic 
jun: slightly Modof our ti,.. 
Quc.lipy;· 
BicYcl •• 
Excenen' 
• S.rvice 
. r 
. Pr ••• igiou. 
Compon.n'. 
~ HtStftfCt 
NATIONALLY RATED NO: ·1 •• By 73 CONSUMER BUYER'S GUIDE 
strip, the CXV is a high quality. hig)1 performance • 
tire-product of the most adva""ad technology and 
manufacturing method. known. And each and 
every CXV IMBts or exceed. atondards established 
by the Department 'of Transportation . 
When it comes to wide riding. you can't mils... with 
the new AMOCO CXV' series 70 passenger 'tim.---
Everything', bigger .. . except the price. 
John.on'. 
S.andard • Service 
3121.1 ...... 
CorIooo!oWo 
Burke. 
si...-.cI Servic. m • . _ .... 
....... 
K_ and Glen 
S._cIard Service 
.,W.'" 
~
......... '. S.and.nI Servic. 
..... " .I~ 
...... 
• Meetings have been scheduled for 
YOiWlleers interested in tutoring 
grade school children or visiting the 
New Haven Nursing Home. 
r Nursing home \uitOf'S "ill meet 
. .at 7:30 Tuesda)' in thl> _cit bar al 
the Newman~ Cen,ter . 71$ S. 
Washiilgton SI.. 
Meetings (or tutors are scheduled 
for 7:30 .w.dnesday and Thursday 
also in the Ne't"man' Center snack 
bar. 
" J, Thejoys 01 ; 
paren,hootl 
I . 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bryjlfrt of Ulicago, Parents-of-n.e:o..y, 
receil/'l! gifts from Dean of Students Bruce S'Winbume.dllri.,g a 
balf-time presentation at the Saluki-Tampa ~ootball game 
~I)ntay night. The Bryants were chosen to reign OYer Parents' 
Day in a randGm drawing of 300 applillllntS. ~t l,soo parents 
registered for the annual eYl!nt. The Bryants' daughter, Nvlry, a 
freShman ~ing at Thompson Point, looks on. (Staff photo by 
Dennis Maki!S.> 
~ vtet Center gets study grant · 
A grant to the Cent ... for Viet- · 
nomese stUdies at 51!} is aI~ a 
tam ol ~ to research Viet· 
namese history. 
Dan Whitfield assistant diredor 
ol the <lOIIter, 'explained lIIAt a 
_.- gram fcorp the National En-
-"-t for the Humanities 'was 
awarded to the oenter last J...., to 
_I  the mou ol gathering 
·and translating the diIf ...... t _-
&ions ol Vietnamese biaIory. 
. ''This project is the """""PI.ual 
product ol Chen Ching·Ho, a former 
-.,.,to,' ol Vietnam..., history at 
SIU." Whitfield said. "The cjirector 
~:~ ~t:::':D!:Jh Zg~il~~ 
support and back-up." Chen is 
currenUy an instructor at the 
au...., University·ol Hong Kong. 
Olen wiU be gathering haodwrit· 
1m diaries, jwmals, and records 
from France, Japan, Vietnam, and 
the United Stales to round <MIl his 
study, Whitfield said. . 
V"1elnamese history is difficult 10 
Language. professor working 
. . 
on biblIography of criticism 
An DIhoIollY or ·r · ollAtin -........,., ol reference on the works and Ame~e.D Ifter.~r~ being criticisms of Latin American 
compiled by WarTft L. MeiDbariIt, literature. • 
anaulstantproleaoriDtbeForeip Meinhardt , wbo laught for 10 
Lalll .... _ DepartmenL yean at the University or Ulioois in 
The project , to be titled · 'Con· OWnpaiSD before Coming to SIU 
temporary lAtin Amen .... Fiction : fi.e yeers ago, said that virtuaUy aU 
aD annotated biblio,rapby .of ol the informalioo he bas gatbered 
criticism. ,. was be&ua l&le iD spriDa. ha, come from lOurces at Morrir 
aocordirI& to Med.anIl. . Ubnry. 
The NatIonaJ EDdowmmt f .. \be He aaid be expecI$ the aDtboIogy 
HumaDiUn,raDled MeiDhardta to be completed ill about a year and 
$2.000 summer stipend, wbicll1ae a half. 
. used dwiaa • two-moalb groject I 
::~U:i:!~~~~~~~ , GoedI Idea 
aaid lbot be did DOl take em 
_ ~bUities d"",,, TORONTO (API-The Torooto 
tbal time. • Transit CGmmisaion is stucb:ing a 
MeiDbardt said lbot be is _rtdDe _I to ..... sub .... y tralnI to 
... \be ... ~tb his friend ana move ~ as woIlas -,<. In olI-
~;,,~ will =,~;,~ =-. Cra:USm~ . C::: 
.aluable c:rilic:ilml of the LatiD Iainor" goods could be Iooded at any 
Am<rir:aD DOVel, with the illteDtioo subway terminal for speedy 
""'110& a BDOd. blbllocnPbical delivery in the city. 
the author's off"lCe 
SPIIICIAU8T8 IN mlDENT " FACULTY SERVICES: 
--'--.. , .... . ~ 
-...-- 549-6931 
"_"il""~.iU.. 12101 
tr4ns1ate. bifTerenl writers , ~ . 
differing vieWs. wrote on "'thJ 
various dynuties which ruled the 
country. . • 
"Since most ol these records were 
written in dassical aunese;' Whit-
field said, ''Oleo wiU be analyzing 
and axnpaMng aU these versions. 
He'U be editing, revising and trying 
to reconcile the diIf..-.nc:es." 
Olen will _ his tr..,.latioos to 
three sc:bolars on Vietnamese 
history II) they can review and 
revise his f ......... 
Olen will be -uted by four Viet· 
nameR bUtorians from ifie Univer-
sity ol Jiang Kmg". 
HICKORY LOG 
RESTAURANT 
FINE PRICE 
-WINE 
-SA.ND~/CH£S -CHICKEN 
EA.ST SIDE OF MURDA.LE . 
SHOPPING CENTER 
, 000000000·00000000000000000000000000000000 Q,D 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 OJ) 0 0 0 II 
Unwanted Hair Removed 
C.olyn s. Winch •• ter 
For appointment: 
.... tereel Electrolotli.t 
Phon. 457-6023 Approved by tlte 
A",erican Medica' Association 
Comp'imentary 
Tria' Treatment 
Ev ....... Phon. 9.5-6057 or 
atop by _r. _w oH~ .. 
J_aday-Friday 10 ..... -31.0 ..... : 
LabOr cOlJveniion calls for ·irttpeachlMht , 
By_"-_ 
AP'-W_ 
1I1AM1 BEACH. Fla. lAP 1-
~·to the AfLaO .... Yen • • 
tioa __ a .............. Moaday 
ursiDI - Niluln to nsicn 
... said ~ should impeech 
bim ilhe_ not ... ve .. ..:evolUII· 
tarily. 
SoOn after the2,"'~tes "'" 
ted. Sen. DaaieI K. InoUye. ' D-
Hawaii . told the group that Niion 
:::u:. ~~uti: ~ na.:t'!.: 
peachment which " ~5 im-
rruoent:" . 
, ' 'Ow' Presidfnt ~y defM!S OW' by jho __ ....,..tive _ ' major arpaiuIjaa with paIiIicaI 
cowu and he hos ~ himself III the lS. ...... iIli ... _ber .-. daut to call fer NixeD', _ , 
_e the low." said IlIOU)'e. the federation. ' -
first member of the Senate Not a sinsie voiCle Ill_t was "I~ is DIIl .a ~ 
Waterpte commiuee to call for heard in the huge rrieetinc room III _ _template with pIeuure." 
Niluln's resipation. the Americana Hotel .. the vote • said ~_t a-.. 
The ac:tioa came in the,.,..... III was~. . MaIQ' iD f'IiIodiaIlbe .......... to ' 
iIIe firins III special , Watergate J The.. AFIA::lO. which. Jut year the .... -. But. be 1IdIIed. "We 
_tor Archibald Cox. the aicIeO'lD Niluln's ~ by or, belieVe that the Ameicaa .~
~gn.tioa III AUy. Gen. E1lillt L. fociaU" remainins neutral in the , "ve Md -ch." I~::::::;:::;;:;~~;;~::::::;~!I 
.RicIIanbDn and the discharge III presidential c:ampaicn. w'Uthe first 
Deputy AUy. Gen. William D. 11-•• iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii ·_ s. 
The deI"!!at.. . some pounding 
tables with their flSlS . shouted their 
. appn>val Ill·the resolution presented r' 
SEC ...e-nt to appear on TV . 8. franklin The president 01 the Studeot EDvironmental Cenloer (SEC) will 
appear on a caf)1. 7 public aflairs 
show Wednesday night •. 10 answer 
CjI8lions about the SEC. 
Jell Kolp. SEC president. said the 
group also will present- a proposal 
Wednesday night at the public 
bearing on polic ies (or opeu. ting 
Cedar Lake. He said members of 
the Sierra Club and the Autobon 
UFE&CASUALTY 
INSURANCE AGE~Y # 
Indian studentS Socidy will attend. 7 :~~e;'1:g ;;:!9 ~i~~i~; . 
612 WEST MAIN ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUT9INSURA~ca 
cARBONDALE'lLlINOIS 62901 
to sponsor ~r _ .City Calderia. ' . 
KoIp'Said he hopes the le le\lision FRANK H. JANELLO. BROK~ 
_ will In .... ALL .DRIVER_S. co.-. our _.-. 
(or celebratim interview will help publicize SEC 
/. and "tell people who we are and PH~.618/457·217' 
The Indian Sludmts Associatlon what we're II!Jing to do." 
~~:i~~~~~~ -.r---------'------------- . ----------------- - - - - - --- --, 
The Fesfival III Ughts. at.Ai ::IO p.m_ 
Saturday in the NewRW! Center . 
• .",. celebratioa wiU axisist III an 
authentic Indian dinner. foUowed by 
i pajJuIar Indian motion picture 
'Sharmilee-, ' st a rring 
SIIosbikapoor." said Vlkram Desai. 
oecretary or I\><! associatioa. 
The celeDratlon will be ""'" to the 
public 'aDd tid<.... may be pur. 
_ ~-rrom_, the association 
Ihrou8I> the '1Dtema1joaa1 Student 
Center . Desai said. 
" Deepawali is a, importa.al tt. 
"'11nHans • . 1 Olul tma, is the 
0IristiaJIs." Desai said.fbe ..... t is 
beld so lodiaos may wish tbelr 
.friends a year III ~PP.iness . 
3 Dog ~ight 
( Jic'ket sale 
set ·tomorrow 
Bya...u,.aa IIIiIJy EQJoIIaa _ W_ ' 
'I'i<*"ts fer the November • Three 
Iq Night Coocert wiU go on sale 
W....-ay aI 7;:10 a .m. al the 
~ Center Central Tid<et ()(. 
lice. BiD ~. Assistant manager 
III the Arona. announced. 
IIemaiDing tiCRts wiU go on sale 
III the SlU Arona. Pmneys. Sav 
Mart. Tempo. Wards in lIur· 
pbysboro. and Sears in Cope Girar' 
...... and ilL V.......... 1'Idtets are 
priced at SUO • • .50. and .. with 
!iru I\UIIaIIS .-... a 50 """t 
__ em the .... two prices: , 
The I~ did DIll tour Ibe fil'II 
half III mlJ. A -ins album. 
~ .. a.::=~~ tbeir __ .
GaId ~ reI_ iDd\lde 
Raady _ 's "llama TokI lie 
Not 10 Come:: ~ Jqy to Ibe World: ' 
wriu... by Hoyt Axton. and "AD Old 
~ Love ·Sons.': To date. 
• _ Ill...-d -. ... IiDIlIes 
~.:::-..: 1:m~I~ sis 
............ with lad sincers o.noy 
r:." ~...: :: ~ 
.~. guitar; Jimmy~. 
: Ja<k RyIMd. bus: and 
f1o)Jd~.-. 
CTUOENT GOVER_NT 
ACTlVITIEI Cl",lMCIL 
Pr ••• nt. 
GR~OVE 
TUBE 
I 
...... ---- .. ~ 
D.I. . 
: 
Sale. starts today! 
' " 
UNIVERSITY' BOOKSTORE 
,.. 
student center 
8 a.m. to ' 5 p~m~ Today thrQugh Saturday 
Records atBig Discounts! 
Save ' up to $3~OO! 
Major label LP's! Top artists! 
MaRy, many selections in this Sl*ial purchase. ClaSsics included! 
Hamdreds of~! <;oDie early for best selecti.a! 
: .'" 
/. 
.. 
[" -The 
DEADU I\IE--DIIdInIo far pIIIc:ing daIidIId 
.... tIllft,.Mo .... In..-...:.fllp.blic:lltiarl. 
__ ........ tar TuIDIy_" F~ 
., .... 
"YMENT~ ~ mull be 
:::""~=-Je:: ::", __ ~. 
~ ... ,..,. .. tNi ... or bnIught to ... 01· 
• ~ ..... NaI1tlwing.~ .... 
• tMldIrv. No ~ Ct" ~.a. 
RA'TES--MIr*ftm c:rw. is tor t-..o IWe. 
MIII ........... ,...,-e for.",'fIIhictI N'I 
an c:orwe:::utlw .,., "' ..... CI:IPr' c::Nnge. 
U. ... twndy cNrt to ~ eral: 
""Io.allinn 1_ ldep, 5c»rs 2Ocs.ys . 
2 ... 1.so.. 1.00 4.CII 
1 UD l.2S 3.GD · UID 
lAO l.CI) 4JIO 12.C11f 
t aD 1.75 SAID l5.m 
Del .uo ,.., 11.00 
• ~ !:: :: :!: 
One lint ..... ..,.,.imlllIety ' iw wards. For 
.::o.ncy. La trw order form ~ appM('I 
~-. 
FeBSALE r 
1"., 0eYv 1"-"" e.:::.1ent ~ . 
cltkn. good pric:e. c:all 457-4l11. 6SIA 
:c. ~~~~~~~~: 
&:1M 
'61 Vw, .... VItI. br'b. s&irt S65D. 'n 
Sl.m*1 soacc MIll. 7·7253. , ...,.~ 
V'N SWVb. eImoIt III' ~ 01 VW 
~,.. Abe's VW Service 'vilte~ 
'11/ Owvy p"'''''' _ candllkIn. 
new u,. ...... on.r fill«' S65D.GD c.r. 
tI:IIncaIe 4S1-1C155........ sa.A • 
......., IPCI'1'I cws in mini ant. .. 
tlir .. prks 451~. 5ISA 
~ c::a.:.~~ e:tc::: ,:w 
"rat belt ... ",.lS2I. Mwion. 
-
SMITH DODGE 
1 \165 scold 
4 wheel drive 
1970 VW FastbIIck 
4 'speed trans. 
1971 FORD LTD 
4 door hardtop 
Full power & f.C 
1206 W Meln 
Next to University Bank 
c:arbondIIle, III. 
457-8155 
~~.-=,::,~ 
• SIr • • s.WJ.ZI5I, ...... _ .304A 
.. -... -. .. - ........ ='=".::~~=~ '7I ___ ...... _cc.-1IIo!-_ . ... 
.. DI*6G ............. AW 
-.. .... <I S21W. rwc. _I. 
=_W. CctI_. E,: 
wc.-.'_""' __ ·61 
_V"' __  '62~ 
:r~:'-="I2~-';: 
::.':ts.-_.-= 
~.-!!! --
. a::-.. "':.::'C: 
--. . -. 
=. '= I:i :ruur = 
·co 
AUTOMeTIV,E 
'61 c:orwlr .... carp .• ....,. WID. '6) 
~.~~:.:~~ 
'66 CUI.-s. 0kIs. cne ClIIIM'IH'. red ~ 
W .O SS50 cr best off. c.u .tS7·7956. 
~ 
• THINK! 
ANTI -FREEZE & 
, TlJNE-UPS 
CorboDcIoIo Auto Ropoi. 
f mi. N.. on Rt. 51 ~.Q 
1970 MBttbJ. 20'. h.l .• 6 s~ new 
~r;.....~.~ . .li':2.J:J.. 
" 957 Owvy ..., ... pi"'''''' _ . = shodcs. t i res. gefle('Bfor deIn. 
'68 Barao.dl. new eng.. tires, 
~t. 2lMPG $900 or trade for 
Ird =~rs~lofs:=.-~,-= 
=e~~Ta&:t,:..~ 
_. Ph. 1!6? ..... oller s. 
~'=~~=:~~~ best otter. Sf9.1.QS after 5 pm. 6IlA 
''I Pcnt5ac 1.1 MIra. new tires. IV'lS = .~"""". C.IISof9.6S5It: 
-.. GorronI_. -. ... great 
-......; cpplity. $13S.~. 61fA 
4 Channel quadraphonic st~eo -
~tsnM~~~':~~: _ 
::.w~~ ... I,.,...jre : 516 $:' ~= . 
=~t!==~~= \ap!'S. cat l S6-76U. • AliA 
Darneged IBPI" ..:I tw:cbx.nd bcdr.s 
for ..... UBwnlty Press MclJtHet1y 
Raid. 8~ tof'lCD1int 1 pm tospm 
-... 8A2AIO 
. =. :-.r=e-s:~: 
reet to reel rec:ard!t" . ....... nut tonr 
~r~~~i:7.=~kers. will ::J 
Used s,~ equip. 100 percent 
~::~i~~~1.31~ 
=~~~~~: 
Irish seiter- .puppie.s AKC and 
=~~.~~~~ec::~ 
Itt P'tu1e $618) 312-9129. fA1A 
'tiJtf';' fm sIen!o receiver 5175. AR. 
mIInI.aI turntabte ISD. S49-4CU. 6IIA 
Black Dab. male. 9 rncnt1s oAd.. heI to 
be it! CXU'Ity. 4S1..cm. ,IlIA 
_·$CI. ~s ...... 
-~"'=~.""--~. 
New stereo MIle deck .-rt..fm. twn 
table. mJSt set, ~. <IS1.2I6I'l.691A. 
V .......... rOU'd _ • • 'R. ~ 
&amp. I~~. 6 ·5156. ~ 
HO 74. 1955. ~. besf offer, KOMi set c.nera~-A". 5f)nm, 
Phcne Sf9.lSIXI. • 612A ' - SLR. 2 kn5e addif Ifld filters, 
.125. CelJ 4S1-.4621. 622A 
72 Hcn:M CUD. ex. and., 56-2795. 
tow mUeIgI!. ~ dIeteI . ""A 
HaIda'73 
Clearance Sale 
So. I " Hanck 549·1)91 
7J Kawasaki. 2SO E.nduro. low =. <311 617·22]1 _ 1&. S. 
'66 ICkAS MI:Nrd1 GO cx:nd •• t\rn.. 
~ cpt .. gEl. toe... mult tell toerI.
1
: 
IQcAl2 b" • • r .. ... wry nice. moat 
"'1 S'5IID CoIl S4f-'- ~ 
1911r3 ~ IOIdD. llir • • -.l..:n. 
<"-10 ..... _WIt 6_. 
-
[M~BNJS) 
Gc« ____ sus .... 
_1U5 ...... I_ .... _ 
m . _. 
==-~ .... ~~ 
=1CIIIy'I='::t.~: ~_Sntl. __ Rt ... 
r'r'=-~~=II:: 
- -
\ 
New ..:I ~ IrstnnwIts. ;lUi .. s. 
_ ole.. GIbocn W\.rU_._ 
~=ez~~; 
M'baro, W·1G2. BA2DI 
SlOP! 
• at the little store 
with the big savi~ 
Student Specials 
!new & used bdnn. suites 
new sofas sao 
used sofas 
new mattress & box 
spring, reg. $159.00 
ntNI $79:88 both pieces 
new sofas & chairs $88 
new 3 piece bdnn. suites 
$119.00 
new end table & coffee 
table sets $17.88 
3, 4, & 5 room shelf 
dividers S27.88 
Maple dining room table 
w-3 mate and 3 
captains chairs saa 
New dinettes $100 and lID 
We buy used Furniture 
All used merdlandlse 
at W. Frandort store 
For Students 
Fn!e delivery If you 
purc::t.,e over S25 
We do bank rate 
fllBtdng. 
The Freight outlet 
116 Cl1erry, HerrIn 
1142-7692 • 
104 N. Douglas, 
W. F-*fort 
. 9lN4IW 
Stereo ~ip. ana access .• 2G4) per . 
Cknt off nsl. . 100 per cent glarantfle • 
Pllil • .519-3226. l2IA 
~S~i.=1~~ ~~~j~~' 
:=I~.,.~~~ 
Greet DIne • .J-vr. makIJ. farm ,-.isect 
~ dog ~c. ........ 687·2a am's. 
1. ft. j", bolt and tnai~. 6 t'cJ •• JcM-Sat _cr. __ 4S7 . .. 665A 
Fer sate. dorm orinIct. wil l ""* 
t-!rms, 8 U1 .c53-SIC), I'm ~
'* 
FREE 
If you purchase allY 
Cblor television. 
Motorola 
Sony 
you get a football! 
. Prices start at 
$299.95 
Bob Doerr T.V. 
NtJrdale Shopping Center 
457-8521 
I; .", sener ~, AKC and AFTA. 
Orlss Wfrtor. R. S. COnnI. 312-9129. 
SSOA ". 
. :~ .. ~.~ __ ctr.= 
~ody F ...... 'ri1hseners.-. CoIl .... ....... _ . _3m. 
BAW4 
~:~s::,.'m,~m 
111., we pidt I4t nx:k. jazz. bluz..159A 
Griffith's Fumi~, c.ntrLilIIl .• Nt-
licJJeS .., used fumiture. spoon 
oros, flee market Set. SI.n.. 10 to 5 
d~ an w.tnesdIv. 36DA 
Judy's ,.,.~. new, used. hKniture. 
Open Dally, DeSoto. III . Hwy. loW 
'NeSt. • 361A 
Ti red IX your old 
Stereo?? 
Trade It in! 
"Chedt it eM with ... " 
DOWNsTATE 
(])M,WJHIQ.nOHS 
11S s. ,WInois S8-1l8 
BULI!STATE 
•••• ENT 
Ilnt - i"t; ,....- . - tram ~~- ....... -.-= 
~~~-~ 
~.-,-- .. .... _,-  
-CIIJ- ... ·_._ 
:::.:..~~ .... = 
~ ~-=---=:."==.' 
-
Ioltll HIt,\T 
·3 tJ:trift.k .. CQ E. w."'; avail. wi~ 
fer qtf'., also .. 1xIrm. I'm. on Gient 
aty blk. tap Cltl 4S7....c3J4. 88219'1 ..... 
\Jne>oIICted -... ___ to 
Herne Pwk. S min. to c.npus ...t ___ ..... Center, l.Irge 2
=~~~~~-:: 
- . r 882493 
Dell,. 3 bdrm. CkIp6eK. 2 peope need 
I more. ~I. inmai. CIII .tS7...t3lt. 
-12xSS mobi le home, fully furn ., 
~~in~O:S;!~~~ 
'House-fra iler ., Crab Orchard 
Estates. utili ties ~id. Call -CS1..aJ11 
after S p.m. • 6f58 
='~~2ut~T ::l,St. . - cr _ . 
:T.. ~!~"';.I~~~ 
aft . • p.m •• 6IA-69S1 . . 88261 
So. Hills-SIU Fjlm. Hous. 
Eft. $113. One-bdr $123, 
Two-bdr. $128 
Fur. & Util. no dell .• 
only 30 day 
lease req . • 
.453-2301 Ex. 38 
~~~.~~. ::; 
:rSCO:::":-.':I. ~~ ~ 
Immediate, 2 bedrocm ..,-tment at 
~. CaUct __ ",.. 
M'boro LnNrn. """'_ .... ~ •• =. 3 rm. &Ub. no pets. ... . 
C' __ ~ 2 IOIcSS mobile homes. 190 • .• 
.r-c::ondlttonm. c.l1 915-... .5698 
~~~~~~ 
TAN-TARA 
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
~ In .. ...,..,. uire-.sP.c-. ~Hca. 
~dry ........ -.n. .. ,.... 
baas. h"-.b pic:IIup. ... ~ s.-c-
,.,. for onty $lD prf' manth. SpIdel .,.. 
""-Cali Royal R~ls dffice 2 miles N. 
Ramada 1m on 
New Era Road 
45Z-4422 
NIIw 3 b" .• carp. ., . .... ~ 
~.Int •• morrtod~aqtIo ani • • No 
__ ~.Jr. Col ..... _ 617·2216. 
. MDbIIe Homes & 
Eft. ApIs. 
$'A) per month 
call Roval Rentals 
' 457~ 
SIudInt ....... 12tdD 2 ... ....... 
_ .. _- ...... &.-
~iO II. _ .~ eL. 
--.-=-~­_00c._.~ 6ft 
, __ J_ . a.c.._ 
=:~.-~=. 
---,_.--_ .... 
--... ~-
Carbondale Mobile 
Home Park 
Brand' iEw mobile 
homes available 
25xSO heated pool 
undI!r construction 
2' .. 3 Iktrm. Mabole ~ 
~tyfumls;l-ed&A'< 
F"~~& 
trW1ditDC:MI tef'Vicle 
RI . SI Nor1t'I S$lIIIO 
t.lrterties. experience. all Shifts, fun 
or ..,.,·tirnt. ippIv ., Pencrnet Of· 
- . ...... _.... 8C2";1" 
T~ ' ra.n:J the war1d on foreign 
1WPI. ammer jd:II or all.,.,... Noex-
r;..",-:-=rvset=='~ wan-:: 
_~ 1nt'I, 8aK ~. 1,-
"'rvtO"l, N.J., onu. 229C 
~IW ~! EwTI I2£D. 
-=t'I ....... wtth c:ny . ·few tn. 
....... -...,d .... _ . 
~ .. ~:~~ 
QlffarTM ..... 516(: 
Mt.aaa.. ~ tar CXU'ltry ...-:e ra:It-. __ . w  
_ _ . .... __ far 
 .. _ ...-.-
== % J;; :::,*, -~ ca. _-.. .. _ =: _ F_ til' Sot1.rdoy 
_ . ...:..:;::.:.~":'t 
(SEllv.eIlIlEIIU I 
~ 
Classi'fieds 
( SEK" ~ OIlIlEKE. t 
... 
;, Trcmtx:Jnr lessens b!giMing or ad· 
ViN'ad. SC9-«n4. dOlE 
i)og Cl ipping. groom all breedS-
txoer'ding C~ ~ AKC SI9. 
U7. ~ 
Try Bob's 2S cenf-car Wash. Mxdlle 
ShoA:Iing Center. BE2.t6S 
Groomi~ . bcI.IW'dif'!g . stud 5erVia a'Id 
p;~es C.II ca:r· \a· mel I(enntls 
visitcrs .I~ wrelcxme 942·7171. 
'"'I' 
BICYCLE OVERHAUL 
S~ECI AL 
Single speed SS,lMl 
3 speed $10.00 
5 sPeed $1 3.00 
10 speed $14.00 
New gear cables 
included on all . 
geared models. 
Southern- III. Bicycle Co. 
, 106 N. Ill inois 
549-71 23 • 
For fast ~ofessiO'\i)I service on your 
stereo. 8 Irk. .., cassette eQ,Iipnen" 
call .ktwt Friev.-Frie5e Ster'!Q $cr. 
'Ace. e ·7'1S1. .5J.tE 
ABORT1 0N 
and plamed Pi!renthood 
info. 
For Ch i cago 
Netroool itian Area. 
Convenient N.W.Side 
Location 
PRIVATECOHFIOENl1AL 
CDUHSEUNG 
EXCELLENT AND 
ct:iNIJLElE FAOun£s 
UCEHSEO PHYSIOAN$ 
P'ttEGNAHCY lESTt NG 
WITH INMECIATE RESULTS 
LOW CDST 
lI2122-11S10t'm·uSl 
~'5 lV Radio and stereo 
r"4!Pa ir~ EIectronic:s""r ~ry car ..-vIce 211 W. W-:= 
I RENE'S F LORIST 
"Only 1tle best 
in fI CMIet"S" • 
Bicycles 
Expert Advice and 
Repairs on all 
Makes of 
Bicydes 
Greet Selection of 
Quality BIcycles 
Carbondale Cycle 
1111 E . Main 
S49-aI63 
(. . "·.\~T'£. · 'J 
Woutd like rwo people interested in 1 
=~~~ ;:;.~ E~~ 6~ 
Roomate ~ inwnediatelv. own 
rQOl1lOl , \lllllhite house at 412 E. c.oUegr, 
Call m ·2A90. 676F 
~~~u!.sf;-a":~s. tJt 
SC9.'6I1. S76F 
~ ~C::~p' .~\~.E~VW.~~ 
Fern. rOOrTVnate 10 ~r 2 tx:arm. 
~ ~~'5d::'10~. call~ 
2 1xIrJn. fR. fr~'· ~.:J. shdents in 
C'dale. call Sf9·S106. 6S3F 
Girl_ fooli'Oin trlr. WO mo. No. 
123 ... R~_Tj. 0 . 01' SAU~ 
Bass player fer alrell1y estabrl i~ 
rodt groups .sr.lJ6o. _ '9OF 
White womans waltet, no questions 
a5ked, rrward Sf9..6134., lost Tues. 
6SC> ._. :) •• 
_ G..-. Shop .. black _ si ' ...... 
~. ~ Sli·1361 01' 89'J..2986. 
Siner 10-3, fen. Shtp-x. lan. 4S Ibs .• 
rabies tag roo 5291 . last seen Stuctenl 
center, call ftWtv 4S1..&CS2. 6SSG 
~~C;:~~C::llh~?:~ 
er ],2629 1:S. Rew.enl. 6TIG 
.... I·~B 
~,::::. ~K~~ ~y 
~iIn Bus. Offkr. '1M{ 
FNNO~~CDlENTSI 
Marty's Photography 
307 W. Oak 549-1512 
Outdoor Portnlits 
Ii specillity 
SI U students welcome 
~---.-:,,,trt ..!e~=,~~l~.:, 
The Pi~ Arts and er.rts a...,.JOIU 
Free 10 good harne. 5 tNc:k 1Uner.. 
.. are cr •• 611·2151. 656J 
Storewide Sale 
10 to • pet'W'M OiKa.Inf 
~c:.n. " priQt 
(boIe & ~1 
\o¥IIdding 1""",-,leN&. 
--Bir1cholz Gift Mart • 
204 S. III. Ave. 
Rece i ve the Daily Egyptian 
Everv mornina r·-----'------~··,·················. I 0 3 MONTHS A T $3.00 
I 0 6 MONTHS A T $6.00 
" 
I 
I 
I 
.. 
o 12 MONTHS A T $9.00 
S.nd the 
Daily Egyptian to: . 
Naill. 
Addr ... ..... ....... ... .. ... .... .. .. . : •••••• ~ •••••••••• 
City . ............. ......... . .. . ... .. . .... ............ ....... !. 
Stat ..... .. .. . ..... . .. . ....... Zip .... ................... ~ 
---------_ ....... ,., ..•......... , .. , ... 
Daily Egyptian 
Cormiunications Bldg: 
• SIU . 
Carbondale, III • 
. 62901 
.' 
.J 
FRoNKLYSPEAt<N3. ... byphil·fiank Five ate.Used oj $1 mill~.on swind'le . 
. CHICAGP (AP }-IndiCl\l1enl of M"1Sl; Kipperma., saM! tho indict· The indiCllllftl1 cb~rg"" Ih. 
6 ... per.;oas ac:ctISeIf of swindliJJo< mEDI ...os rt!tumetI 1ast month In- a sch ..... hod been carcied 00 SInce 
more !ban $1 millioo from bopefUl rede<al griuJd jury b.a supp.-.isSed "'-:' 197L Miss Kijlpsman said, 
inWDUrs Vt'35 aaIIOUIIC'ed today. until toda.... _ -at least l .ooor woUJd« flWeJllors 
Carol A. Ki~. ~ The five .amed .in tho I5-mwJt in- had been ,~ . 
u.s. district attorney. ~d tho five dictmeot " .... e oIflClerS and em· The deCeildants a~ '!'bonus M. 
set Up firms wbiin advertised in ploy .... of lmperialln, .... tor . Inter· Roth'and Clair C. Wagner . _ of 
~ for' per.;oas lrisbing to national. Inc.. arid Wa' tinglon Des PIainos. nalinnal a><Iirertors of 
mariu!f lbei'inventions.' She saM! PaI. ... 1 AsSistanaO. Inc. 10 " aJIIl· lmperial : . J adt 1Inmli!'Y: Moun! 
the fmns dla.rged lees r~i .. from panies have beadqu3.ner!: ..n Des Prospect. Imperial ~es aDd 
$l25 rot evalualioo of tho inVE!1ti01l, Plaines. a OilI:ago subw • . with, training 'manage.- : Du!aId Leo.is. 
to _ ror palmI ~ and ' branch orfices in Engftood. COlo... _onI. an employ.eo or I~:. 
$l_~Uao . rar repr-esentaUon by and tho C1Ucago suburb of Arlinglon and Donald McAllISter. I/illside. 
~the flf1ll.S:". . H8gtu.s. presjden~ of the Washington. 
mmpaoy. . 
~ Food .~rices lower. ~t oaIy temporary Mbunt 
~EXCUSE ME'- Bta:" OOES 
~ INFORMA1X>N COME Fk\:)),\ AN 
1M SlXlR(!E '? ' 
.Activities· 
~~e:!!o~ ~:~~:. 
tivily room 3 to 11 p.m .• (lO<!I 8 
P-Pl· to micWe:fot: Tennis Courts 6 
.' p.m. to midDigbt. • 
-l QajC Liberation: Information, 549-
"f 7t;64 • • . 
' Alpha' G~ Rho: corr .. FIotIt. 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m., Ag Seminar. 
SIiluki Saddle Cub:. Meeting. 9·10 10 
p-",-- .!..awSon 2111. 
Egyptian ~gbls Chess Cub : 
JIIeeIing. i pm .. StUdeDI <\Clivities. 
Rooms C .and D. '. 
_~U"y.I!all -cJub : Me.;tmg aDd 
· Practice. 7:00. p.JIl" Arena Gym. JU<Io Cub: IIegiDDing <lass. 8 p.m _ 
~ Coocoane. Af't!IIa. 
Free ~bool : 1p.,m.-Hebrew for 
Beginners, Adva~ed Hebrew. 
Hillel FOUIIdaIion ; Mural PaiJ!liDg 
Collective, St udenl Christian 
FOUIIdati .... a p.m.-Judaism. '!be 
Kibbutz. Hillel F_Iion. 
Bill House: ResideDliaJ tberapltic 
community designed to oven:mne 
P1a~~ard=li",..,.Testini:: 
1 to 3 p.m .. V; as{IingIDn Sq~ 
Building c. . 
Wesley Comm,Qoity Rou~: 
Fireside r.ip sessioo. 9 p-",-- 816 S. 
IIIiImi5 A."'l!. 
PbysiCllngy Seminar: SpeaUr Dr. 
· WSIU-TV 
~,. I1IDr1ling. --.. aDd 
eveaiDg programs scbed.u1ed -OIl 
WSllJ.'TV. <lIaDDeI .. 
• 1:3D-News; . :45-Imtrudia>a1 
procramming; 10-n.e EIectri~ 
~y; lO :3&-lnsIructiooal 
procra~mmiag: U :.25- News : U :3D--Sesame ___ • 
12:»-News; 12: _ 
_ r-aaitIII; 3 :~News : 3:»-
~ ... -"IIIiIIois; 4-Sesame _ ; 5-The Eveninc 
~-)(iste:rO&er·s Neigh.-
~6-TheEledrio~; 
'~:»-'Ibe _ Some in SouIhom • 
DJiDois; IIL1d< Performas; 1- ' 
l.,iptaiD' ....... . 
l =---t'rtd ..-....... , "lAw aad Order;:'" a-___ "1'br P1aiD-
-." 
WSIU-FM 
William F'tller. .; to 
La ....... HaU"141. 
Youtb Traffic Conference: 8":30 
a .m . to 1 p.m .• Student Center 
'_a ' 
U.s. ..Navy : 9 a..m. to 4 pm .• In-
[ormation ag.d Testing. Sluden.t' 
• CeuterSaline and Iroquois Rooms. 0ri"""f1ioD Meeting: lor volunteers 
to work at N'e'S Ha\""e.n Nursiog 
Home, 7: 3£1 p.m... Newman Center 
sandt bM. 
Student Goverum""" Meeting II 
"-In . to U :30 p-",-- St_t Ac· 
tivities Room C and i to 8 pm .• 
Stude!It Activities Room A. 
'SludeDlSeuate: Meeting. 3 to S p.m. 
Sludeat. Activities Room C. 
Studepl Enviroamenlal Ceater. 7 . 
p.m. to closing. StudeDl Activities 
Room B. 
Rec:re:ationCUb: yeeting. 8:6 to 10 
.p.m .. La ...... 23L . 
.Newman Center: CbanIa.n Semmar 
with.. Father J ack. 7 :30 P.IIL 
Child sex study 
to meet at noon 
.' 
IT ~lIli.S 
AND 
GUYS! 
aEA 
. QUEEN' 
Nttw Slim Fit Baggies--
Great for Home.coming! 
=- . tN VARIETY Qii...COLORS & -Sl ZES-
P.LAI DS-30 to 36 IN. WAIST HAS '$1 100 36 IN. LENGTHS WI TH 2'12 CUFF 
cORDUROY -FLARES 
$6 95 
op,I.- tb. 
C:OALE 
TONITE 
IS '. 
OUT'lAW! 
from 9 _ in the ...... dult 
Harriers· race' past grounde'd 
Air FO'~ee; :Craig takes first 
. I . 
8 ,. J .... )lorrbH~' 
Dolly ~ Iiporta 'W_ 
trailing th~ . Gan' Mandehr hung runnf'r'S ~Ih ~ mile to tto. Assistant 
iii at !e\'e;uh position and Richartl mam Rick Smith said Cook made 
8race~~ held .sown tenth. . up dose 10 100 yards in the&... lui 
SlU', crOu wuntrY sqUad ended \i:~edi~~edl!tf~ ~~ =.~ Q)~ II\~ • modHt shrug ... ben 
its dual seuan Saturday .t .... Mi1and Air Foret began to inv~ SlU's asked ,,-hat acXounled·for his &Uf-
HDIs willi • YictOry OYer Air FOIU reior flank. And 110 ......... were prising performance. ''£,-eryone 
thot wu ..... d .... than the ~ Mal¥Jebr and Bracoy pused when ,...sy.llin&.t me'hat ~·.neededthe 
llnal ....... indicated. CadeI J im Koster surged put place:' h. remembere<\. 
The Salukis broke ""'IY to a GeclrRe and then Fult(Wl. Coach Lew i:lartzog admiUed be 
COIIIbut .rortma'·db~al~dsui~lehebyeaArl,yr g~e LuCkily Craig looked around (or ",'as thoroughly surprised to 5.ee 
-. "-'"'". F his teammatesv.'ith aboul a mile Cookcomeoulo(nO'o"here. lnpnor 
tluuleDd to tum the contest around. and a haIr 10.80. or he migtil have .. meets Coo, had never broken into 
It took ID inspirational last-mile . ed f lh ' de He SIU' I fi • • ~ort by StU'S Pal Cd to cap the ~fJ he ~~as O:u~f:'og sh Koster .n!k c:,~. uP finishing eighth: 
"~nior Gerr)' Craig closed o~t his i~~~~do[o ~~~~ i~fC:O~~~e. · ~ he ~(d:t ~~~i)?\h~~~ha~~~e~i~~ 
home cross-counl~Y c:an:er ~Ith a recalled. " We ..... e re caught nap-~ Brace)' in the final s tretch. Bracey 
fU'St-rate eUort .• ~l$ WlD!l1n& lime of - ping. -, be said with a smile he could I.hen managed to put together-~ 
26:42 over five hilly miles was 19 afford no,,' that th~ race " 'as o\'e r last spurt and beat Sheppard Into 
seconds off D~ve . Hill~ course At the finish SlU's Craig . F\dt~ tt.e mute io finish ninth , 
.....,.,..... buI Q-aig discIos«I he was ~nd George hadTeSpedively nailed SIU got a break. that r~ spec· 
holding bac:k (or teammates Tom dOwn pl.at:ed 1-3-4. but Air Force (ators noticed at fir:st . Air, ..... of'C!·s 
fUlton and Jer'1' Geor~ the- ' I had 2-5-6-7, hinging the race's out. fourth man strayed mto a ~tch " 'Itb 
" We"'ererunrung 1·2·3 at . mt e come on the next fev.' · places. I I:! miles lP go and-ended hiS tour of m~: and 1 'thought " 'e bad It ~n Bracey seemed winded and Man. the coW'se early. stU coach~ ad· 
up . • S:"id the re-bea~1 ..... nt"~ 't" ,r had Callen 'of! the pace. miued iIIe mishap 'milht have cost IDs Irish troucue. ...a ICU O . . Air Force the meet. . 
./ fmisb togej.ber. ". . nter Pat Coo~. After ~~ding At any rate. the Salukis bring a S-t 
'f' Actually~ trio still, beldJhe lead most m the race m llth, POSItion. the ' record and a lot of momentum into 
artier two miles. ~rung a 3O-ya rd freshman f~ Belleville ~uddenly next Saturday 's Illinois In -
gap OD the three .Alr Force .runners t.ook off ~er an army of Ai ... Force tercollegiate ~ Normal. Air 
W~men aihletes ~usy - F...,.,· ..... I cinlppedlo H . 
with hockey, volleyball 
~.r-::- .' . 
By Kao.aIo ~ 
Dally ~ .. f!poIU Wriler 
~ women's field hod<ey team 
..,t on a show of def .... i-. strength 
as they -. t .... and tied _ at the 
Midwest Umpiring Conference at 
Chariesto.r;--Illirrois· ·'Ov.er the 
_end. . 
( U:~.!~~e.JndjO:ie&a~~-OO: 
_ y Hull of SJU's field bodtey 
tam. scored the ..... goal . 
In game two, SJU downed North 
Shore SoL JeaMi .. Jenkios saored 
_ .... wbiIe ~ donted the DOt 
twioe. 'Ibo third game. ~ c...-
traJ. ended in a !HI tie. SJU's record 
.- ItaDds at Sol .... 
OD Friday and Saturday !he . 
r-.." tam travels to BJoomin&ton 
to play in the Southern SectionaJo. 
OD Nov. 3-4. SJU plays host Cor the 
~ eou.ce South Tourna ...... t. Nine _ from the midwest will 
IlUticillate in the ...... 1. Play .... 
trom these learns will be chosen to 
play em the Midwest College South 
AII&or Team. 
+ + + + + + 
'Ibo _'. varsity .... 1eybalI 
Muon opened Saturday with 
...,.. _ Jaoinc their only home 
_ofthe_. 
ApinoI the UDi...-sily of Illinois. 
SlU_~. _loot ~and lHI ill apmelhal ... __
time ..... out. 
In the _ game. SJU defeated 
IncIWuo UDiv .... ity Is-t before 
. .... :: ... and~. ~~ 
u .. _lloUeeD f.4aIIlMpD _ . 
.... _ tieltthe ..... at U-ll. lMIl 
&nr_'t ..... tIIe_ 
.... " 
Against tndiana University. they lost 
15-11 and 15-3. -, 
The next game is scheduled for 9 
am. Saturday. at the Women's 
Gym. Room :ID7. when the Varsity 
,.,U play the A1wnni . Admissi .... is 
free and everyone is invited to at· 
tald. 
Flag football set; 
10 games on tap 
, 
The following intramural nag 
• Cootball ganies are sdM!lluled Cor 
'IUesday by the omce of RecreatJon 
and Intramurals. 
AI 4:15 p.m.·_ VI. Newts. 
foeld l ~ Mother ThIdu!rs vs. BIact 
~~'~~Ili;~~:: 
Vanis . field 4 ; .nd Call Betty v • . 
Soul System. field 5. 
At" 5:15 p.m.-I\eop vs. ~tb 
1'1a5hba<ks. field 1; Boomer II vs. 
Second Chance, fiel d 2; 
Ewrg.......e- Q-eam.... vs. 8roD-
_ . foeld 3; GoIdeD _ vs. 
River Rats. field 4 ; and Beaver 
Patrol vs. 'Ibo Club. field 5. 
Soccer club lies 
a' firs' home game 
'Ibo East Hemilphe<e and ' the 
WOIIl HemilPhore battled to a W tie 
~ the SJ:U [Dtemaliooal_ 
aub's intenquad lame Sunday at' 
IIcADdrew Stadium. 
IIijan Yarjmi ocored C .... coaJs C... the _ tam. Mite Carr. 
_body~_iDthe 
first ball. ~ the_u. 
of the dub'. ham. _ . 
The Club" oe&l match is 
adMduled Cor Saturday ' apinst 
IJIIaaIa SIaIe. OD New. I SJU plays • 
:=,.tdlin ~-=~y Joot~\ Nov 4, SJU _ Indi.a Slate baUIe 
FinVlhing ·,ouch 
QUICK QUIZ 
o , 
DO YOU LIkE DAI.K ~RAm 
DO YOU_APPRECIATE COURTIOUs 
sERVICEt 
iRE YOjl HA~SnD BY THE 
lAOI S~Nn 
o DO YOU LIKE FREE POPCORN' :. 
o DO YOU ENJOY QUALITY LIQUOR 
At REASON AILE PIlICES? o DO YO';-PRE~ER A "NO '!IOlsE" 
ATMOSPHERE? 4 
If you've c~ecked any. of the above 
the~ it'. tillte to_check· into... Open: \ rite I"", ••• ':'_~n;:~:. 
109 N W h' ~ . Sat.'1-2 
lelow·Ala • Ing on su"'da 4-12 
As service wri~r, Carolyn will 
meet you, schedule your car for 
repair by our specialists, and see 
to it that your auto repair is just 
~rfect. 
MIKE AND 18) BU=:=T 
10TH SAY: ~:'~J:I 
TO"~ 
Tho B tam did aaI fair any bet· 
.... they loot 10 the UIIi...-siU- of IJIIaaIa by ....... of 15-10 _ lW. 
--. 
... = ........ , ......... 1'Ipe _~·liWiiWiIY· iciAa:nAiIoJ.i~ ••••••••••••••• 
iii!! C1LIrDBII1IIIPDBTS 4 1 1 S. lilinoia CARVED BONY C~S 
TAilOT PLAQUES 
wlth.he ........ f f.11 
c-.. chil .... w_.her _d 
• ....... _ad for fill ...... 
dIoo .. fr_ our fiao .. loCtion. 
cII_ ... Io-IAi_. 
__ it .......... d i"" ... oai_ w_1to 
~-... I ..... , I ...... . 
............ ... .... _It .... 
Thoy~ .. ---.....tIIInt-.......... -~~·-l. -.,,· .. ' .. ""·~ .. ·""·I. ~~-: 
Good. ~ Good. CarIIDndoIo 
IURGER MARTI DIlly : : BURGER MARTI DIlly t··················· ... ···········1 • : •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 
coUPoNs GOOD IOTtIIURGa MAilTs 
CAPT' R 'MART 
f 
-' 
Saluki comback caught from behind. 
By Mark Tupper 
Dally Eg,ptiaD Sports .Wrlter 
A 24-yard Sield goal and,. ... tesacious 
last minute pass rush sacked aw'!)' a 
.hopeful Salulti comebaCk Saturday riight 
at McAndrew_Stadium. as SIU dropped 
its fifth game of the season ~23 to the 
'~r:n ~~'!ith· less 'than seven 
minutes left in the third quarter. SIU 
began an ef(ective comeback drive that 
eventually gave the Salultis a one point 
advantage 23-22 with 9 : 19 left in the 
ga.r..~pa moved well in the first 
quarter. but. couldn' t manage to put 
points on the- board. Spartan quar· 
terback Fred Solomon used his speedy 
backs Ken MoOi'ebead and Alan Pittman 
well. moving on Tampa's first series to 
the Salulti 11: The drive stalled wheq 
Valdrew Bodg~ caught-60lomon for a 
12-yard 1055. forcing a field gbaI at· 
tempt. Freshman soccer style kicker 
Kinney Jordan's boot failed from the 29. 
and the Salultis look over . 
A cIiPJIing penalty put 'flu in a deep ' 
. iIoIe 00 Its own' eight yard line. On third 
down and 18. Jim Sullivan kick~ a 54-
-yard quick kick giving Tampa the ball . From the eight. Pitlman carried to.the 
back 00 its own :If. one. and then slanted over for the touch· 
AgaIO Solomon l"ided.hls team down down. Jordan's conversion was good 
the field . I,/IrowlDg over-the-mlddle putting Tampa in the lead. 7-3. 
passes to his tight end Vin Hoover. This ~ Larry Perkins returned Tampa 's 
time Tampa penetrated to the SIU four . kickoff to the 30, but a clipping penalty 
On fourth dow!l, fullba~k MorriS against the Salukis n\!lified the run .Ind ·. 
LaGrand was stood up at !lie two yard brought ihe ball back to the SIU 10 yard 
line and the Saluki Oefense had held: line. -
siu running back's Melvin Moncrief From there ,' the Salukis. tried a 
and Pat Forys started pounding out reverse 10 Perkins but the exchange was 
yardage as the first quarter ended. The fumbled and the ball rolled into SlU's 
Spartan defense halted the Salukl march own endzone for a two point Tampa 
setting up a S~yard Ken. Sellman field safety. 
goal try. Seaman's kick was ~ort and With. 6:11 left in the hall. Tampa 
Tampa returned it to its own five. generated one last drive. Jordan booted 
The Spartan's were forced to punt and a' 27-yard field goal only 20 seconds 
the Salukis took over in good field before intermission. to give the Sparl<>nS 
position on the Tampa 44. Three runs a 12-3 halftime .lead. 
and a 16-yard completion to Ivy Moore in As the second half opened , it was 
heavy traffic put the ball on the IS. A Jordan again who got things going for 
third down pass to 'Bruce Puhr went Tampa. He capped the Spartans first 
. incoinplete at the goal line and SIU drive of the third quarter with a 43-yard 
settled for a 13-yard Seaman field goal field goal. increasing Tampa's lead to 
making the score 3-{) With 8:28 left In the IS-3. • 
first half. , The Salukis started back quickly. 
On the first play after the ensuing with Perkins keeping his balance and 
kickoff. Pittman ,;lipped past the Saluki dodging tacklers for a 21-yard gain . But 
line and sprinted 53 yards before SIU's as soon as SIU got into Spartan territory , 
Phil JeU caught him at the SIU eight. Forys fumbled the ball away. 
Solomon struck back immediately 
lobbi"!: a high pass to receiver Mark 
-wakefield that was good for a 56·yard 
to the Saluki 10 yard line. Three 
....... ...... , Pittman slammed over for 
score and a 22-3 Tampa lead. 
The SHJ o.ffense a ppeared to Jizzle 
, again. and SIU Coach Dick Tow!'rs sent 
-10 punter Wayne Cowley to. kick. In-
steild. the hike went to Melvin Moncrief 
who breezed around the unguarded right 
side of the SIU line.for 41 yards and a 
tll'St down. . :.- ""-' -
bounds. and the Sal\lkis had the ball 
tiack at the Spartan 41. 
McAlley began working the ball 
towards another Saluki score running 
his ba~ks Moncrief and Forys and 
passing to Moore. All nillht the Tampa 
secondary was on Moore s back picking 
up three pass interJence penalties in ~the . 
process. The third quarter ,ended",n an 
eight-yard Forys run to the Spartan one 
yard line. . - . r 
From the one. Mohcrief slammed in 
for the score. his eighth touchdown of tjle 
year. and tightened the score to 22-17. 
Another onside kiCK attempt failed . but 
the defense held forcing a Tampa punl. 
From tbe Saluki 28 yard line. SIU moved 
in for its go· ahead score. 
McAlley whipped a 38-yarll. pass to 
Moore. who cut back inside the defen-
ders to make the catch. Perkins then 
darted 17 yards for another SIU first 
. down. On fourth down and one yard to go 
from the Tampa 18. Perkins took a 
McAlley pitch 13 yards to the Tampa 
~~e~.: ~~~~k tr~ty ~r:,.~"wl:~ 
Perkins catapulted himself over the 
linemen and into the endzone\. Seaman 
shanked his extra point try leaving the 
. Salukis with a one point advantage 23-
22. 
The SIU defense. faced with its biggest 
task of the night . now had to stop a 
Tampa drive which began at its own 27 
_ with nine minutes left in the game. 
Solomon scrambled and eluded 
tack.lers. moving the ball quickly into 
Saluki territory . The frustrated defense 
couldn ' t grasp the slippery Spartan 
backs. as Tampa glided down to within 
go ,ahead range at the SIU seven yard 
line. From there. Jordan kjcked his 
winning field goaL 
Therl'was still time left for the Salulris 
Again the drive sputt"""d. but a 
powerful fourth down run by Forys 
picked up 20 tough yards and gave the 
Salukis a [irst down on the Tampa ·six. 
Forys duplicatedllis effort two plays 
later. busting into the endzone for the 
. _ touchdown. Seam n's kick narrollied the. 
to get tbe iead back. but SIU needed 
more than time. Everytime the Salultis 
seemed headed within range of Seamans 
foot . the Tampa ""SS rush would blow . 
through the SIU hne and dump McAUey /J 
for a painful 1055. On, fourth and five galI~ol~'UP to kick off and SeaQlan 
dIlbbed an onside kiclO attempt towards 
tbe Saluki bench: Senior Edwin Bell 
grabbed the ball before it rolled out of 
from the Tampa 42. McAlley's last 
despiration pass was picke.d off by 
Spartan defender Buddy Raburn and all 
hopei of a come-from-behind Saluki . 
Tampa's ball control 
-tactics hurt Salukis 
By JolIn Mor.ri&&ey 
DaUy Egyptian Sports "'rller 
and-S run for eight yards to set up the 
Salukis' ~ond score. 
Soluki tailback Melvin Moncrief (251 zlps.pssl Tampa comer bad<. Mike Bur-
nett (391. SI U quartert>adt Fred McAlley (6) delays Burnett long enough 10' 
send Moncrief ()I'I his _yo (Pholo by Dennis Makes) 
U the SIU offense could have gotten its 
hands on the football more often than it 
did last Saturday. the Salultis probably 
wou.ld have won the contest. 
Larry Perkins "4me througb with a 13-
yard bun;t to Tampa's five on fourih 
down to positioo SIU for its third towch-
down. ' 
r 8iOits "J' l _____ · ___ ~ 
A's celebrate in' rain 
OAKLAND (APl-1t rained in buckets 
00 the ()akJaDd A's parade Monday. but 
IIIIt eDIIUIIh to dampen the spirits of mare 
than ,,000 diebard but lOllY faus who 
lunIed.out to .... their heroes booored 
for the secood straight year as 
buebaIl'l warId dwnpi~. . 
" Who's Amazing Now? Our A's!" 
,.,..r a giant baaoer in the team colors 
of green aDd yellow that stn!tc:hed 
across the en\raDCe to city haI.l.. 'I1Ie 
lip relemod to the New :Vorl< Mets-
dubbed ''amaJDIg'' by iheir f811S-
whom the A'I clilpatched 5-1 Sunday to 
diDdI the lI'13 WCIIid Series in the best 
of At~;:::junmed the immediate 
budItaDd. area ill fnImt of 'dty baD 
watdIiIII .... --- receift iii ... 
en,. rr- the Qty of 0aIdaDd. 
~ tile .,...,tatiou. OWDIll' 
. .. a....-a'-~ 
Cliarlie Finley told fans he had three 
thin&& to say : "The team is not leaving 
OaJdand; the team is IIIIt for sale; the 
greatest friend Ive ever had and one of 
~g~J::.:.:,;~nal-~::' b::= 
.... lier be is quiUing the team. 
On the bandstand. bare-headed 
Williama declined to comment on his 
plans .• saying "I'm going to move out or 
the apartmeDt and get some some nst. 
He ~tIy meant be_ ..... back 
to his FIarida bame. Mike.Anclreln. 
whom FinJey tried to fire and who was 
Qrdered reinstated by Commiuioner 
Bowie Kuha. drew a relOUDding roar 
when he waited OIIto the IIand lII<e the 
rest of the A·I. He IIIliIed brieIIy and 
..WId at FIDIoiy .. he P-s by within 
II1I:I8. P'IDIeJ" r-.ctka ... not Db-
-.ed . . 
Quar.e-bacl< Fred MeAlley 's plattoon 
generally played goodc1utch football. In 
fact the Salulris converted 13 of 16 last-
dow'n plays into drive-sustaining 1st 
downs. But they failed to wrest the ball 
away from a c1ock-wasling Ta.!"pa of-
fense until they were too far behind. 
Statistics attest to the importance ball 
cOntrol played in the outcome of the SIU-
Tampa contest. Tampa controlled the 
hall nearly 26 minutes to SIU's 12 in 
piling up a forbiddinl! 22-3 lead. 
S1U roared back to score three touch-
downs using Tampa's keep-away tac-
tics o~ them . The Salulri offense kept 
the ball for 16 out of the game's 
'remaining 23 minutes . and the only foe 
to challenge them successfully was the 
clock at the south end of the stadium. 
But the Salultis· cardiac-style attack 
went for naught when Tampa. with one 
last drive. would not he denied rIeld~1 
range. . 
Actually the Saluki defense did a good 
job inside their own I"'yard-line. Twice 
10 the first hall SIU squelched a score 
inside its own I ... yard-line. 
On Tampa's decisive drive late in the 
fourth quarter. Salulri defenders fought 
Tampa's offense three strai:fJ:It downs 
from SIU's l-yard-line and didn't yield 
an inch. 
Unfortunately Tampa needed on.ly 
three points to pull abead. 'all eaay chore 
for any kicker's toe inside t.IJe..Ien=-And 
SIU feU victim to that relentless timing 
device sneering down 00 them from 
'In ooe stretch SIU was faced with perch 00 McAndrew', south side. , 
eigbt third-down situations and / 
::.u:1.,.!U."l,:,,'" c1?:':ll.~ . BulklU says he mighl 
In the process the' . scored aU ' . , nd 
three ~ their touchdowns. re t &re a I. seasora " .e 
Pat Forys turned a fourth-down 
situation into a 2O-yard gain to. Tampa's 
six and set up SIU's fint touc:bdown. 
Three minules later Forys produced 
another c1utcll effort •. breakin,a Srd-
CHICAGO (API-Veteran linebadu!r 
DicIt Butkus of the OIic:aco' Bean in-
dicated Monday he may'caIl it quits to 
his steller Natiaaal · Football La«ue 
"".-- at the end of tbiI _ .. . 
